
C v o c k e t t

ninsH w u  Nnusm KiroiEiia
AND STAFF PEUSB AT SEA.

Eiflaal Saffm GmtMt VUm t( War 
Whm Winhif Taklif DtattafiliM 

Caapaar ta Rmla b  Saak.

LoodoD. June 6.— Admiral Jelli- 
ooe. commander of tbeBritiah grand 

. fleet, haa reported to the admiralty 
that the cruiaer Harapehire, with 
Eari K itehencf  and hb ataff aboard, 
haa been lost off the Weet Oriiheya,

Admiral Jeiliooe'a report to the 
admiralty foUowa:

“I have to report with deep regret 
that hia majeaty’a ahip Hampehire. 
Captain Herbert J. Savill, R. N„ 
with Lord Kkchener and hia ataff 

j)D  aboard, waa sunk laat night at 
about 8 o'clock to the weat o f the 
Urkneya, either by a mine or a tor
pedo. ______ ______

“Four boeta were seen by obeerv>  ̂
era on shore to leave the ahip. The 
wind waa northwest and heavy seas 
were running. Patrol veaaeb and 
destroyers at once proceeded 4o the 
spot and a party was sent akmg the 
cost to search, but only some bodies 
and a capsized boat have been 
found up to the present. As the 

.whole shore has been searched from 
the seaward, I greatljr fear that 
there b  little hope of there being 
any survivors. No report yet baa 

' been received from the search party 
on shore.

“H. M. S. Hampshire %vas-on her 
way to Russia.”

Four boats were seen td leave 
the Hampshire, but a heavy sea 
was running. Only a capsized boat 
and some bodies have been found.

Earl Kitchener was on his way to 
Russia. Admiral JelKcoe reports 
there is little hope that there were 
any survivors.

Accompanying Earl Kitchener as 
his staff were Hugh James O'Beime, 
former counselkv o f the British em
bassy at Petrograd and former 
minister at Sofia; 0. A. Fitzgerald. 
Earl Kitchener's private military 
secretary; Brigadier General EUer- 
shaw and Sir Frederick Donaklaoo.

Hsskai Nstcs.

To all lovers o f music and to 
those who attend, in Crockett, the 
students' annual recitals given by 
the pupils o f different teachers, the 
correct interpretation and artistic 
PiKfofmance o f these young ^ris 
seem truly wonderful. It is sunnis- 
ing that so many o f them are pos
sessed with the divine talent in 
such a marked degree.

Oockett has long been noted in 
the musical world for-ttT"talented 
daughters. Years ago two of its 
fair girls were sent to Hollins, V a. 
for completion o f their studies, and 
came home wearing the first honor 
medal, having entered into compe
tition with girls from all parts of the 
world, won the battle and at the 
end o f the term returned to Texas 
proudly wearing their well-earned 
badge of honor.

So It has been with many others. 
Today two of the Crockett girls are 
conducting a successful summer 
normal for teachers and students of 

.music at San Marcos, the South
western— a music school founded 
by a Crockett girl. This talented 
woman, a Virginian by birth, re
ceived her early musical education 
in Crockett, and here she laid the 
foundation for her future successful 
carper. So it has been from year 
to year. Girls o f 1916 are proudly

keeping pace with their sisters of 
former years.

The 1 ^  o f a series ot deUghtful 
musicales was the one given in Mrs. 
Nunn's home, June 4. 1916. To en
courage the serious study o f music, 
at the beginning o f the term Mra 
Corry offered a medal to Mrs. Wood- 
son's class and stated at the time 
that the winning girl would be in
vited to give a reokal-oo her piano, 
in her home, in the foU ow ii^  June. 
^Ihis much coveted honor, the 
“Corry Medal," was _won by Miss 
Eveiyo Bennett. The young lady 
is a credit to her teachtf, herself 
and her family. Her ruMlition of 
the eight beautiful numbers, with
out notes, could hardly have been 
surpaMed, and delighted all who

COORn HASS NEETIM TO
K  HELD n  OtOCKEn.

Fisf. T. 0. WsltMi el the Fsm Osawa- 

strstlsa Dhrlslsa A  A N. CsUegc

-----

The farmers o f Houston oouniy 
are earnestly invited to attend a 
mass meeting to be held at the 
court house. Oodmet. 3 p. m., Tues
day. J ju e 13. to listen^o Prof. T. 0, 
Walton, chief o f the Farm Demon
stration Division o f the A. A  M. 
College, who will speak on the sub
ject o f Farm Demonstratioo Work 
as conducted by a competent and 
thoroughly equipped county demon
stration agent.

This meeting is to be held with a

A . a com plim at to M te  Evelyn
Wall's class. Miss Jennie Mcltoan 
and Miss Clarite Elliott were invit
ed to sing Both o f these lovely 
girls possess beautiful voices and 
show the result o f the careful train
ing they have received.

With Mrs. Decuft at the piano as 
accompanist, there was perfect un
derstanding and sympathy. These 
songs was much admired and ap
plauded. The fact that this was 
Mias Clarite’s first appearance since 
her return from Winston-Salem 
gave additional interest

Miss Otke McConnell, our lovely 
t^ueen o f Expression," charmed all 
with ooe o f her beautiful redta- 
tions. She is ever a favorite with 
any Crockett audience and a delight 
to those who hear her.

Mrs. Fisher Aiiedge, in her most 
charming manner, presented to I 
Miss Bennett the “Corry Medal,"! 
after which Miss Virginia May Fos-! 
ter ddigbtfully entertained the 
audience with two wdl-rendered 
piano numbers.

The house was beautiful in its | 
lovely decorations of flowers— gifts | 
from friends to Mrs. Corry. The | 
guests were served with punch by < 
dainty, lovely maidens.

Mra Corry will plan something; 
on the same line for next June and; 
hopes to make it a re-union for all | 
of her ex-pupils. W.

ers court, which will be present on 
this occasion, that the fanners of 
Houston county d e ^  the re-estab- 
lishment of this work. It iequires 
an annual outlay by the county of 
$800, and the United States govern
ment provides $700, making $1500 
salary for the county agent, and the 
government representatives, in con
nection with the A. A  M. College 
people, w ill select a man from out
side the county who is thoroughly 
competent to fill the position in a 
satisfactory manner.

When appointed, the agent will 
have his headquarters at the Com- 
merdal Club rooms in Crockett, 
and will work in harmony with the 
Commercial Club “get-together 
movement" that is being so success
fully promoted, and will aid materi
ally in making the work effective 
and spread it over the entire county.

A  large attendance o f the repre
sentative farmers of the county is 

j  desirable. H. A. Fisher,
' Secretary Commercial Club.

belt. Misses Jeimie McLean aixl i STORM TOTAL IS ORE HURDRER A1H>

Hew Laakcr Csarpasy.

The Brooke-Morris Lumber Com
pany has been incorporated and

Csdass Qak Ofta ScstisB.

I Lovers of good music were most 
I delightfully entertained by the 
< members ot the Cadman Club who 
; held their afternoon session on the 
; 17th of May at the residence of 
; Mrs. D. A  Nunn.

On entering after being most 
i cordially welcomed by Mrs. C. N. 
Corry and Miss Williams, hostesses 
for the afternoon, the guests were 

* introduced by Mrs. C. L  Edmiston

W all
Paper, Schubert— Mrs. R. H. Woot- 

ters.
Voice, Whither— Schubert. Mrs. 

D. O. Kiessling.
Piano, Selected. Mrs. Ada Shu-

P«k.
Trio, Love's Dream— Czbulka. 

Mesdames HaU, Kiessling, D. F. Ar- 
lodga ___

Voice, O Could I Press The to My 
Heart-^CBride. Ifrs . J. D. Wood- 
son.

Violin solo, Beethoven. Mrs. M. 
L  Sheppard.

Voice. I hear a Thrush at Eve—  
Cadman. Mrs. A. M. Dectiir.

Paper. Cadman— Mrs. Meriwether.
Chorus, (a ) Indian Cradle Song 

— Matthews; (b )  In May— F*arker. 
Cadman Cluh.

The splendid rendition of the two 
choral numbers, which concluded 
the program, was due to the untir
ing efforts o f the competent direc
tor. Mrs. M. L  Sh ef^rd , whose 
work has been very instructive and 
much appreciated by the ratire 
membership o f the club. By re
quest o f her many friends Mrs. J. P. 
Hail gave a beautiful vocal solo, 
one of peculiar interest to all, as 
the words aixl music were compos
ed by a gifted member o f our club. 
Mrs. C. L  Edmiston.

The program exercises were of 
unusual interest, the club having 
spent much time in preperatioo, de
siring to give their friends a good 
entertainment and to show that 
their work was worth while. In this 
endeavor they surpassed all expec
tation, the interest growing with 
each succeeding number, and the 
audience making known their ap
preciation by giving unstinted ap
plause.

A  social hour closed one o f the 
most enjoyable and instructive af
fairs of the season, and the club, 
with the friends entertained, are 
much erxiebted to Mrs. Corry and 
Miss Williams for the use o f their 
beautiful home and for the grad- 
ous hospitality shown on this occa
sion. Mrs. D. F. Arledge,

Repwter.

_____  ______. . . !  • J to the following ladies, officers ofwill operate sawmills m this vicin- L . , . ,  .J *  ’ .
. r> . . .  the club for the year, who composed 

retail yard at Crockett.!.. • •  ̂ i- ĵ
I the receivmg line: President, Mrs.
; J. D. Woodson; first vice presidentI and chairman of program commit-

ity and a retail yard at Crockett, 
having purchased the Leediker yard. 
The management of the business 
will be in the hands o f H. Brooke 
and T. G. Morris. Mr. Brooke has 
been in Crockett for severanffonths 
and b  a man o f im ig experle&Oe in 
the lumber business. He has been 
in the sawmill and kindred branches 
o f the lumber industry for forty 
years. Mr. Morrb, who is a younger 
man, is experienced in the retail 
business and has been associated 
with Mr. Brooke for a num berof 
years. The new company will carry 
a much larger stock of lumber and 
building material than has beretc* 
fore been carried in Crockett.

tee, Mrs. J. P. Hail; second vice 
president and chairman of mem- 
bership committeev Mm. A. M. De- 
cuir, corresponding and recording 
secretary, Mrs. D. F. Ariedge; treas
urer, Mrs. Jno. LeGory; sub-treasur
er, Mrs. D. 0. Kiessling; parlimentari- 

j an, Mrs. R. H. Wootters; sub-parli- 
[mehtarian. Miss Minnie^ Craddock; 
custodian, Mrs. D. P. Craddock; di
rector o f choral department, Mrs. 

j M. L  Sheppard.
! A fter pleasant greetings were ex- 
{ changed, punch was served by Mrs. 
E  P. Adams, Misses Jennie McLean,

lagisM Nsa'i Exytricace.
Frank Moselexf Moore's Hill, Ind., 

writes: “I was troiHded with almost 
constant pains in ^ y  sides and 
back. Great relief was apparent 
after the first dose o f Foley Kidney 
P ilb  and in 48 hours ail pain left 
me." Foley Kidney Pills make kid
neys active and healthful and stop 
sleep^listurbing bladder ailments. 
Sold everywhem -i»Adv.

Nsklag tk« Nest sf Jim .

To enjoy the beautiful month o f 
June to the utmost, one must be in 
good health. Kidneys failing to 
work properly cause aches and 
pains, rheumatbm, lumbago, sore
ness, stiffness. Foley Kidnay P ilb  
make kidneys active and healthy 
and banbh suffering and misery. 
Why not feel fine and fit? Bte well! 
Be strong! Sold everywhere.— Adv 
.........a  ■— —  ■ ■

TWERTT-SB M TALLCT STA1ZL

Twisten Tiilts4 Rsirly Evsry Arkusis 
CsaatT, With Htty la|M«4 o4 

HMthUstOrewtH. '

Kansas Cky. June 6.— Death lists 
in the storm-swept sections o f A r
kansas, Missouri, Mississippi, a n d . 
nUoois grew hourly Tuesday! as be
lated reports froraL communities 
which suffered in a series of tm a - 
does Monday night and early Tues
day. Late Tuesday night the deaths 
of 126 persona had been reported, a 
number unaccounted for and .be
lieved dead, and several hundred 
had been injured, o f whom some 
will die. Accurate estimates o f 
property damage were not avaibble. 
-b u ^^  figures ventured by pmpe rtr  
owners in the stricken communities 
ran into the hundreds o f thou
sands.

Incomplete tabubtions show the 
following deaths:

Arkansas 76.
Missouri 30, possibly more.
Illinois 1.
MississipiM 15.
Tennessee 4, with a score missing 

in the overturning of the Mississippi 
river packet, Eleonore.

o T s ^  hspsrtmi.
We consider the work o f a proper

ly qualified county demonstratioo 
agent o f such vital importance to the 
agricultural interests of Houston 
county that we are going to devote 
all o f our space in the papers thb 
week to urging the farmers, and 
merchants as well, to attend the 
mass meeting to be held at the 
court house at 3 p. m. next Tues
day, the t3thlnstant.

The party who will fill the posi
tion will be selected by the repre
sentatives o f the U. S. Agricultural 
Dqiartment, assbted by those in 
charge of thb branch o f the exten
sion work at the A  A  M. College, 
and great care will be exercised in 
the selection, so that we will be 
sure of the services o f a man well 
qualified by practical experience as 
a farmer, and educated by the 
government and the state, especial
ly to make him most helpful to the 
farmers of Houston coimty.

You can well afford to take a 
half-day from your wmk, no matter 
how important it may be, to attend 
thb meeting. Secretary.

Qisferi u A  Diir-

Crestly BsMlIted fcy CkmkcrUb’s U il i Bertie HUI and Augusta Adams.

“ I have used Chamberlain's Lini
ment for sprains, bruises and rheu
matic pains, and the gerat benefit I 
received justifies my recommending 
it in the highest terms," writes Mrs. 
Florence SlTfe, Wabash, Ind. If you 
are troubled with rheumatic pains 
you will certainly be pleased with 
the prompt relief which ChambM- 
laina Liniment affords. Obtainable 
everywhere.— Adv.

The guests were then supplied 
with programs and conducted to 
their seats by the ushers. Misses 
McLean. Foster, Meriwether and 
Mrs. Alton LeMay.

A t 430 p. m. the president, Mrs. 
J. D. Woodson, called the house to 
order, and the following program 
was rendered:

Roll Call— Musical Itema 
Duet, Schubert's Serenade— Sdku-

Chaaksrisb’i  Csllc,
riMsa RaMdy.

' -  Thb-is a remedy that every fam
ily should be provided with, and 
especially during the summer 
months. Think of the pain and 
suffering that must be endured 
when medicine must be sent for or 
before relief can be obtained. Thb 
remedy b  thoroughly reliable, ^ k  
anyone who has uski it  Obtain
able everywhere.— Adv.

FOR COUNTY DEMONSTRATIOM AGENT
Massmeetlog at Court Rouse, Crockett, Tuesday *

June 13, at 3 P. M.
TO THE FARMERS OF HOUSTON COUNTY: Here b  your chance 
to get a thoroughly competent agricultural demonstration agent 
to help you make more money in your business o f farming. Mr. 
T. 0. Walton, chiaf o f the Farm Demonstration Division of the A. 
A M. College, w ill address the meeting.
TAKE A  H ALF D AY OFF AND GIVE YOURSELF A  BOOST.
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Appareled for the Boudoir ALL LATEST NEWS
NEWS THAT IS NEWS. WHEN IT 

t «  NEWS, FON A b ^  ------

STATE, NATIONAL, FOKRN
HapiMnings tha WItfa WarM Ovar af 

Impartant Evaata CaitdeneaS ta 
Qood RaaSIng.

WASHINGTON NEWS.'

\x.y

Tha aanata Saturday paMad a raao 
hitloB Introducad by Saoator Sheppard 
of Texas directing tha canaua bureau 
to take annual cenaaaee of mariiagea 
and divorcee In the United Stataa. 
Heretofore thaaa atatlatloo have baan 
taken every ten years. The infenna- 
tion will pave the way for untfonn dl* 
▼ores laws In tha Unttad States.

.-t'
President Wilson Saturday algned 

the army raortanlaaeioo bill, first of 
the important preparedness maaaarea 
passed by congress during the piesant 
session.

The answer to Carranan's Mexican 
note will take S weaS or mors, it is 
said, while Oenaral Pershing*! Plana 
In Mexico are anchangM.

t  >1

''̂ ■1

The naval appropriation bill for 
(2&9,>00.000, inclnding four scout cruis
ers. five battle cmlaers. ten destroy
ers. fifty aubmarines, ISO aeroplanes 
and government armor plate plant, 
paiprd the house Friday. '

dnlntlneas and love for 
color may be Indulged wttM- 

wtthla the walls of the 
There Is no excase for any 

tttasee ibera Lingerie grows 
more a.ry and dainty, and ha 
the precueat fancies of de- 
Interpretad la nay extreme 
Satin and cUCbn. thte crepe 
Incee. are the ailnrtog medV 
I which the artlet works ont 
an fUbbens and Itttla mad# 
dd tonchea that baciny bar 
I the work she aadcrtakee.
I each an important tector ta 
■r tha boedotr that tha laaa 

tabrica. In tha aaaao 
aOh stags, are need with as 

■Itn. Tottea. malL lawn and 
’‘ottons are made ap 

m and tnauMd with rfbboos 
nagHgwss that are ss eapd- 
celorfal and dainty as any 
Bet they eoei a traetloa of 

) at ahaar stlk matariala.

A negligaa worn over a oombtontlofi 
wtth pantniattaa. la shown In the plc- 
tnm Tbo pantalottos nro anbatitatod 
for potdooata and worn nndar danea 
frocks or nndar nagllgeaa. Thay are 
of antln. Jolnad to nn under bodloa of 
antia and laoe. Wide vul Inea Is one- 
ended down the sUas In ndSas that 
widao toward tha bottom. Jest above 
tha ankle tha faUaaaa Is gntharad on 
an ala Stic cord, lormlag a narrow frlU. 
This eoaMnatloa la sspportod by itb- 
bona tlod at tha shoaldara.

ChiSoo and Umgnay laea aaaka tha 
lovely ompiro coat arom over this 
eombtnatiaa. It la handed with rlh- 
boa la three widths, the wideet form
ing a border about the bottom. Wide 
Inco flouncing ia draped In tha aEaet 
of a maatla talllag over tha elaevaa 
and covering  tha nppor half of the 
coeL It fastens at tha waM Une na- 
dar two Ilttla boagnata of ehlifon flow- 
ars made of ttny venae and ribbon 
Collage.

The Bopilnntioo of Louis D. Brandeis 
of Boston to the supreme court to eec- 
ceed the Intc Joseph Rucker Lemnr 
wee confirmed by the senate Thurs
day by a vote of 47 to tS. Tha vote, 
taken without debate, ended one of the 
bltteraet cootcata ever waged agalaat 
a presidential nomlnaa. Mr. Bmadeis 
will be the first Jew to occupy a seat 
00 tha supreme bench.

seutng at S» oentt anoh. mors than 
halt n million tickata fer the New 
York baxar for tha benefit of tha en
tente allies' war relief fund have haaa 
fllapsaed of to data.

~ Cntonat Rooaevstt Is u  
8t. toula Wednesday declared Oar 
mnn-AmdHcana who put QennaAy 
ahead of America were guilty of moral 
treason.

Tha lumber production la 1911 fell 
off I  per oenL the United Btatee forest 
service reported this week. In the 
Southern pine States thd flecreate was 
S par cant

Thraa new oH walls in as many 
days era reported from the Humble 
(Texas) field with a total production 
of 8.K00 barrels.

Speaking at tha Memorial Day aanr- 
tees at Arlington oemetary at Wash
ington Tueadny. President Wilson 
“eammoned solemnly all men in the 
United Statea to set their purpose In 
accord with the apirit of 
a d  gave warning that “man from 
other iande who do not think of Amer
ica first must be cast out of our totar 
ace.**

StiiBWilh Biltefft1 of Amar W I V N i a t r a  V f i t w l v

Cokmel John 8. Mosby, tha famous 
Cafederata raider, died Tuesday in 
WaehingtM, D. C„ age U .

Fire caused the damage of IflfljOOO 
in lumber yards in firatu^, Texas. 
Tuesday.

Bakers’ aasoclailoas of fifteen 
statea have aignlfied their Intratlon 
to send deleationa to tha 8t. Louis 
conference called by tha Taxu  bank- 
era to protest tha caforcemat of the 
federal reaarva law ralatiag to elear- 
inga.

Recently Launched Summer Styles

Tha Sutherland (aderal employea ae- 
cldent compenaatlon bill, to auppla- 
mcat the existing government lleblllty 
law. was Bubmlttad to the saaate Fri
day by a unaaimoHs vota of the Ju
diciary oommlttae. *

Thomas B. Ix>va ta his address at 
Dallas. Texas. TuMday daclarcd that 
ha would carry tha contaat for natloa- 
al eommlttaeman to tha oonventlOB 
and if ha fails to gala iwcogaltlon 
there, will appeal in the demoemUe 
naikmal axacutiva committee.

The house FTtday adopted aa amend 
ment to the navaKhtll reducing the 
navy enllstmeot penod from four to 
three ycera and granting the piivtiege 
od retiring to the reeerve after one 
year.

A knife was thrown at Cokmel 
Roosevelt in the Memorial Day parade 
la Kaaeas CUy. Mo.. Tueaday and 
struck his automobile. The thrower 
of the knife waa not tdeatlfled.

A note from the Mexican govern- 
ment to Waahlngton Wedneaday aahad 
tha withdrawal of American troops to 
luUeva an “nasupportable** situation. 
Tha l>.0M-word maaaaga clalaMd that 
tha promises and actions of tha Uaitad 
Stataa were coatmdtctory.

Dark) Rasta, driving a Paoguwot. ana
lly won tha sixth annual International 
sweepstnkes on the ladlannpolla (lod.) 
motor epeedway Tuaaday, completing 
the M  miles la S houra M mlautaa 
and 19.09 seeondn

The 
Inexirressible 

Joy
of hang able to eat without 
any annoying distress must 
hapeits beginning in a strong, 
active stomach.

I f  you suffer from  poor 
appetite, heartburn, crampi, 
biliousness, constipation or 
malaria, J U S T  T R Y

HOSTETTER*S

6i  TUIIS A TUIILY EEDfCmE
■MS

Courtaay opens many doors and t ^  
Inch of Gourtany lenvea tham open.

A HINT TO WISE WOMEN. 
Don’t aeflsr torture when all famala 

Iraablaa will vaaiih ia thin air a f ^  uMm  
"Fameeina” Priee paa sad fi.oo.—

A man’a straagth is aatlmatad ky 
his ability to fight agninst odds.

S^d npon raarit—HnatorTa Balaam. 
Adv. --

Hops is nil right when it forms n 
partnership with bustle.

Curse Ivy Pelenwlwg.
Fbr Ivy poisoning apply Unatord's 

Balsam. -It la aatlnapde and may he 
naed to kBl tha polaon. Prompt rettaf 
ahonM M low tha flmt appUentlon. 
Adr.

•varythlng eoiaas to tha m 
advartwea white ha te wnitteg.

YOU MAY LOOK YOUNQ
•y  Kaaplwf Vawr Oamplasten Vaung 

With Cwtteum. Trial Frea.

A 9,999-barral well waa brought m 
Tuaaday on tha Paraffine 40 nore 
tense Bouth of the Lendellda tract at 
Hunibie. Texas.

The house committee on public 
buildings and gronnda Wednasday 
votad to report an omnibus public 
hulldlng blU this aaaalon of congreaa. 
probably aftsr tha national coovantion 
Thare waa soma opposition In tha com- 
ralUea to reporting a MU beforu the 
aammer adJoornmenL

FOREIGN NEWS. e
The greatest naval battle ta all his

tory baa baan foaghL and waa atngsd 
ta ttaa North Saa Wadnaaday, o ff tha 
coast of JatlsBd. baCwcwn tha Oermna 
and Brttlah fleets. Many ships ware 
daatroyud oa both aides, and thousands 
of men perlaked.

STATE AND DOMESTIC NEWS.
Beenmont has asked the United 

Btatee aevy depertmeat to piece a 
flaet of battle cmlseri In tha harbor 
for a restore of tbe South Texas state 

1 fair in November.

It Is estiainted tbat Anstralla, with a 
populetloB of 1.000,009, wlU be paying 
her Boldters this month at tbe rate of 
f  199,000.990 per ana am. plus tbe cost 
of malotcnance. Iranaport. eqaipment 
and waste. This to exlualve of liberal 
penaiona and aUowancea. Tha calculn 
tion Is based oa a force of 971,000.

Hall and rain damaged the peach
crop In Titus county, Texas. Sunday 

; to the extent of 990.000. The damege 
i extendad to Camp and Upshor coun-

;>V.

TaRata Cambtwatlewn.
Ovnoadines sad silk etamlnas ara

aped la cgmbtnatloe with tnffatn. 
thaaa two sheer, semitransparent 
mnierlala agate fraokl) asDoanca 
fhemaetvaa aa rivals of veils and chif
fon. and tor varloua aorta of coatumes 
they proralaa more saUafactory saw- 
Im  albatt waartag geallty govams 
comparatively tew smart woman la 
the selection at a fabric. Daspfta tbe 
tIroBg rivalry of grenadino and at*- 
mtee, chtPoa vallaotly bclde Its own. 
ft M naan la many attractive eoior

comblnatloae but la eapeclally appaal- 
lag ia A bleadlag of dark bias wtth 
pate itNM.

Now Hata ef Oraal Width.
Appropriate for wear with tha wide 

skirts are tha new hats of great width. 
These vary hetwaea tha mushroom 
shape and tha flat caaotlar, with tha 
mushroom somewhat in tha land to al
low (or tha high knobUka eolffntes 
that ara quits tha rags, and growing 
more so every tick o f tbo (aahlM 
etock.1 • '  r .

Fire destroyed a sew ooacreta pier 
and 9,000 tons of freight la a spectac
ular water front blsM In San Fran 
claco, CaL. Sandajc.

Yusa Shi Kal has taauad a mandats 
la which he autborlsea Hsu Sbfh 
tUiang. tha secretary of atata. to or 
xanlse a rasponaibte cabinet, and 
makes tbe admleslon that the full aa- 
sumption of authority over affairs of 
state by himself has been responsible 
for the unhappy condlllons in which 
Chiaa finds ItaeH today.

U te Soap to eteaaaa and purify, tho 
Otatmeat to aootho and hanL Theso 
aaper creamy emoUteata do meek to 
koag tka akiB etanr. fraeh end yontkfnL 
aa wan aa to kaop tko hair in a Uva. 
healthy condition and tko hands soft 
and whita’

yVao anmpte each hr mnU edth Book. 
Addraaa poatenri, Cntlcora. DsgL U  
Boston. Bold svarywhara.— Âdv.

gome man are horn Hare, and 
rest speak the truth occaaiooally.

wait

ON FIRST gVM rrOM E 
’■ansvins’* and ha oared. Da nafl 
aatn the heart orgaa la h ^ cad
r. “Rsaovine- ta tha heart aad 
> toate. Priea 9fle and 9L9E—Adv.

Fear of altaMny la oaa reaaoa why 
tea ara ehy shout aiaiiylag.

DO TOD 
HAVE SICK
HEADACHE

WhoofnadoaoBOtaafferaktimM I  
from this nvrfnl pntaT AUara nb> B  
Ject to H ^a  dlaordarod ptamach, ^  
baetiva Iver, oooidlpatkm are ■  
eansas. Bat kandnebsaata mara ■

tba w e n * * ,  taka

la~an election Saturday at Huato- 
vlUc, Texas, for the purpose of voting 
bonds to put In sewerage wnd to peve 
the square, tbe issue, to tb« amount of 
990,000, oarrtod. —^

A natural gas well, flowing about a 
milHon and a half cubic feet of gas a 
day. waa brought in Saturday oa the 
Woodall farm, thirty miles east oi 
Temple, Texas.

White more than 19,000 persons 
marched through the streets of Houa- 
ton, Texas, * Saturday, demonatrating 
their favor of preparedness, fully SO,- 
too more applauded them.

The Polly hotel at Canter, Texas, 
homed Sunday, causing a loss of ap 
prozimataly 99,000.

Mrs. Joslah Evans Cowtea of Lot 
Angatea. Cal., waa alactad president of 
the Oeneral Federation of Women's 
Clubs by a large majority over Mrs. 
Samuel B. Sneath of Tiffin, Ohio, at 
tha cloatng of tba eoaventlon Thursday 
In New York. The state preeideate of 
1919 formed an organisation, naming 
Mrs. Percy V. Peaaybaeker of Texas 
as honorary prealdeat aad Mrs. Oeorga 
W. Perkins of Boston praaideBL

Marching oa foot President Wilson 
will toad the praparedneee parade la 
Waahlagioa Flag Day. duns l i .

Fifteen thousand Mexicaaa at Mon 
teray. Maslco, paraded throuah th 
city's streets Sunday, expressing anti- 
American aentimenu as a protest 
against potsible Amertcaa Intcrvan- 
tion.

, br. THÂER̂ j
liver aad Bkod |  

” Syrq) I
The proclametloa by Oeneral Sarrall 

of martial tew In the entira sons In 
Greece occupied by the entente allies, 
a step taken as a result of tha occupa
tion of Fort Rupal by Bulgarian aad 
Oerman troops, has bean favorably re
ceived by tbe population. Tbe crowds 
manifeatsd their friendly sehtlmenta 
by shouting 'f'Long live the alllee.”

E laMoMtiMayatem toltanonnal to to eondttton-gflgtlrMrtthsvuagUy. ■I M s  heNb ladap. Ihw dhaa>M w 
Aldaalefe.

Again tha Oermans have tried, but 
Ineffectually, to break tbe French line 
near Fort Vanx, nortbeaat of Verdun. 
In righting characterised by Paris as 
being of unprecedented violence the 
Oersuna threw attack after attack 
against tha French line, but tbe 
French guns tore great botes In their 
ranks and threw tham hack. In addi
tion reinforcing battaltona were caught 
by tha French guns as thay assayed 
to throw themaelvaa Into tha fray and 
ware forced to retreat in disorder 
northeastward upon Dloppa.

tutPs Kite
•s2e#»3w2fc e^ateteevhadp. drtaker ew>

MAURIAL REGIONS, <

Kill All Files! fnav I

Roma reports daaparata flgutlng be- 
twaan the Anstiiaos and Itallaaa be
tween tbe Adige and Brenta riven. 
Along the Bosnia aad aonthaaat ef 
Anlaro. Auatriaa attfcka ware p 
oulaed with heavy eaanaltlaa.

I amh aMaekm. M-V.

mm tinm. m owMv«r Mumi msmh. oii.Oa* W* Mat Ctare Owe. wei*re, rwh*.WTHm «e OeeanfM*e«r>u rlMrsw.
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FANCIES AND FADS
(FBlSHlW iU__V I  I T lw I i t U t T

B y  J u b a  B a lto m le y

X

AFTERNOON GOWN 
OF TWO MATERIALS

A phototrapk tomcUmM fall* to 
Olctwro Uukl wUdi M k M  a ploaslac 
impraaaloa In a (owa. TUa oeenra 
abaa blaodlaa ol aoton. or oaotraiO 
.a tba taztara of matartala noad. pro- 
dneo affaeta whieh tho Iona cannot ra- 
prodaaoL Blaa and wAlto atiipad allk 
la aada ap vttb Mao obUToa In tha 
rroek plrtarad. Tka particular ahada 
A  Mao aaod nakaa a taa oootraat with 
wblto, and tha two aoaai Mandad la 
'^maBonta of allrar braid and aUrar 
taiaala aaod for trlmaUng tba bodica. 
Tba pbototrapb doaa not oonraj tba 
valaa of tba eoiom.

Tba Bfclrt oonatau of two toancaa 
of tba atrlpad allk. oordad at tbatr 
lowar adsaa, aat on to a fall aklrt of 
cblffoa which tanninatao at tba opper 
adaa of tba lowar koanoa. Tbara la 
IB andarbodlea wHb fall ataaraa. of 
tha ebiffon. Sbapad placaa of allk ara 
oordad at tbair ad«aa witk a amall 
cord eouarbd with Maa atripa of allk 
and aat on to tha andarbodlea. Tha

hodlea la glraa a Jaehat aSaet bp 
placaa at aaeb alda aat on at tba walat 
Una ondar tba omaoanU of atlrar 
hmid. Tbay form, with tba back and 
front, a abort pa pi am.

Tba collar and eatfa ara of wtatta 
chiffon adfad with blaa banda of tba 
atrlpad allk. Tbara ta an odd and orlc- 
Inal faatara In tba ahapad ruflla of allk 
aat on at tba albows.

Tbla gown aoggaata a practical wap 
for rwnodallng a allk draaa that la too 
aatloaatad In atpla to ba worn wtthont 
altering. Fy>vr irarda of chiffon or 
gaorgatta crapa will maka tba nndar- 
bodtea and abort aklrt that aarra aa 
tha foundation. Wbara tba am<mt of 
tllk ta not anSclant to maka two 
flounoao ona flounoa map ba aat on to 
tha abort chiffon aklrt wlthoot gathar  ̂
lag In tbla oaaa tba uppar adga of 
tha allk Sounca la cut Into ahallow 
taba. or battlamant pattam, bound 
with nUk-corarad cord and atltcbad to 
tba chiffon. Tba aklrt of tba old gown 
ia oonrartad Into a flounca for tba 
uaw ona. Out of tba bodlea and 
alaaraa tba allk for draping tba naw 
bodica of cbiffor. la auppllad.

REPUBLICANS M 
BI6 CONVENTION

NATIONAL GATHBRINa ORENEO 
FORMALLY IN CHICAGO.

CROWDS M  COLISEUM
ganatar Harding of Ohio la Elactad 

Temporary Chairman and Oollv- 
ara tho Koynoto Speech. 

Committooa Ara Named.

Mourning Collar.
It la not tha aaaiaat thing In tba 

world to ftnd a plaoa of blaok-and-wblta 
aaokwahr that aaawari all tba raqul- 
altaa of mourning mlaa nnd la at tba 
•ama Uaaa attraotlro. Tbara la a now 
collar which aaama to eoma up to thaaa 
raqulramonta. It la a tbrawpatalad af
fair of wbita organdla. Tba front la 
low, but tba back high and bonad. Tba 
boning is run around tba patals wbara 
a baai of tba organdla naata a'baeklng 
■f not Blaek apraya of handwork or- 
aaaant aaak pataL Tbla ooUar !•

bastad Into a crarat of bladt aatta 
Unad with wbita, tba anda being pl- 
ootad togatbar. Tbla soft tlo la knottad 
looaaly In front with a long loop and 
two anda

Naw tllk  Eraida
Many naw wMa and narrow mohair 

and allk bralda ara to ba found m tba 
ahopa and among tbam ara tba naw 
•tripa of laatbaratta that baua tka 
gloaa of kalf ahlny rubbar.- Tbla oouMa 
In aararal widtba and la uaad for 
trlMMlug botk aulta and katk.

Chicago, June 7.—The Republican 
party opened Ita great quadrennial 
show—the national conrentlon—to
day before a capacity houae. Deapite 
tha fact that the proceedinga of the 
flrat aeaaton were to b« M ly prelim
inary formalltlea, the people flocked 
to the Coliaeum by the tbouaand aud 
poured through the many entraneea 
In aolld atreama for taoura. When 
Charlea D. Hlllea, chairman of the na
tional committee,'^ aroae at eleren 
o’clock and took up the gavel to call 
the convention to order there was not 
one vacant acat hr the immenae atrtic- 
ture.

It waa a fine aettiag for aa Impor
tant event. The Coliaeum waa dec
orated aa never before, with flaga and 
bunting draping the glrdera and gal- 
lerlea and covering all bare apota on 
the end walla. Up in a gallery at the 
south end of the ball a braaa band 
waa pouring forth patriotic and popu
lar aira. Back of tba apeaker'a roe 
trum, where eat Mr. Hlllea and his 
working force of men. were grouped 
many members of the diplomatic 
corps who had come on from Wash
ington. and the diatingutahed goeata 
of the convention, among them all liv
ing ex-chaimaan of Republican na
tional convantiona To the right and 
left of these were placed the members 
of the national committee and their 
gneeta. __

In the body of the hall, directly In 
front of the apeaker'a stand, were the 
PPl delegates gathered about their 
state standarda, and back of them M l 
alternates. Just below the roetmm 
and on both aides of tt were the 426 
working newspaper men, and In the 
galleries all around the ball were the 
thonaands of spectators who had been 
fortunate to obtaia admission tickeU.

Convention Eegine Buelnesa
Mr. Htiles was heartily applauded 

when he stood before the throng, 
gavel In hand. He spoke but briefly 
In calling the great gathering to or
der, and called on Rev. John Timothy 
Stone, pastor of the Konrtb Presbyte- 
rlan-cfaurck of Chicago, to deliver the 
Invocation. Dr. Stone's eloquent and 
Impreeaivc prayer was followed by the 
reading of the call for the conven- 
tkm by James B. Reynolds of Masaa 
choaetta, secretary of the national 
committee.

Mr. Hlllea then called for nomlna 
Uons for temporary chairman. Of 
course the selection of United States 
Senator Charles Warren Harding of 
Ohio for that position had been alF 
settled long ago and hla election by 
unanimous vote waa only a formality. 
Senator Harding Is aa imposing figure, 
and as he accepted the gavel from the 
bands of Mr. Hlllea he waa enlhualaa 
tlcally cheered.

Chairman Harding'a Addrasa.
Chairman Harding launched at once 

I Into hit “keynote’* speech, and did not 
belie bis reputation for eloquence and 
deftness of phiaae. He began with a 
warm plea for harmony in the party 
ranks, coupled with the confident as 
seriion that auch harmony already wai 
an assured fact. With unctuous sen 
tencee he skillfully oiled the way for 
the smooth return of those who left 
the party foor y«i™  ago to follow the 
Butt Mdose Btiudant, and be declared 
to them and.to the world that he did 
not believe there was a really reac 
tionary Republican among the dele
gates.

As might have been expected, Mr 
Harding early In bis address took up 
the subject of national defense. His 
utterances on this topic were reason 
ably emphatlc-and In line with the 
preparedness sentiment that has been 
spreading over the land. Our national 
unselfishness has been proved since 
the great war broke out, he said, and 
our national weakness In defense re
vealed. The foreign policy of the 
Democratic administration, ^ th  in re
lation to Europe and In the matter of 
Mexico, was dealt with in a few caus
tic sentences, and the plan to “turn 
loose” the PklHpplnee aleo was scored.

The speaker devoted some attention 
to the need, from a Republican point 
of view, for a protective tariff, and 
then turned to the topic of American 
Ism. Here he once more let hla elo
quence have full play, and bis call for 
loyalty, devotion and love for the 
United Statee on tha part of every one 
of Ita citlxena wqa answered by a roar 
of cheers.

"Verily, It Is good to bn u i Ameri

can. And we may rejoice to be Re
publicans,” he concluded.

Routine Business Transactsd.
When the band music that burst 

forth at the end of Senator Harding's 
speech was OYwr «o<r tkn aseemWage 
quieted down again, the other tempo
rary officers ware nominated and 
sleeted, and tha chairmen at the varL 
ons slats delegations were called on to 
sena up the names of the men selected 
by the delegations to represent them 
ofi the committees-on credentials, per
manent organisation, rules end order 
of buslnees, end resolutions. In most 
cases the names were sH ready and 
were soon in possession of the secre
taries.

Some miscellaneous business follow
ed, and Chairman Harding then de
clared the convention adjourned until 
Thursday morning.

The members of the committees at 
once gathered in the meeting places 
assigned them and leek up their work 
so as to be ready to report to the sec
ond session of the convention.

TEXAS F A C TO R IE S  MULTIPLY

Industrial Fscilitiee of ths State Grow 
By Lssps and Bounds, According 

taConsus Bureau.

WashiagtoD.—Texas, famed as an 
agricultural state. Is growing by leaps 
and bounds as a manufacturing com
monwealth, according to a census bu
reau'statement issued this week on 
tbq.growtb of Texas Industries dur
ing the five-year period from 1909 to 
1914. The value of the output of Tex
as factories—the supreme teat of in' 
dustiial growth—may be a gain of 
168,383,000, or 32 per cent; the amount 
of capital Invested increased |86,M8,- 
000, or 30 per cenL *nd the salaries 
and wages increased $10,404,000. A 
comparison of the Industrial growth of 
Texas during the past five years Is aa 
follows: 1914. 1909.
Number of establishments 6,0g4 4.688
Persons engaged............91,114 64.676
Proprietors and firm

members ....................  4,787 4.498
1914. 1909.

Capital ......... $283,644,000 $218,878,000
Salaries, wages 69.179.000 48,776.000
Materials ___  268,090.000 178.179,000
Value products 381,279,000 278,8M,000 
Value added by

manufacture. 108.189,000 84,717,000

Spring Shearing of Sheep. 
Lampasas, Tex.—Shearing of the 

spring wool clip la In fnll swing in the 
county and the wool Is being hauled 
to town and stored in the warehouses 
to be eold by those In charge, when 
they consider proper.

Preparedness Parade at Houston, 
Houston, Tex.—While more than 16.- 

000 persons marched through the 
streets of Houston Saturday, demon
strating their favor of preparedness, 
fully 60,000 more applauded them.

HELP FOR 
W O R K M O H E L
Sotoe Hare to Keep on Until 

TIbffjAlinoBt Drop. How 
Mrs.Coolcy Got Help.

Bare b a letter from n woona «hn
bad to work, bat was tso wash and aaf* 
fared too mndt to cooBnaa. How akn

FnmUbrt. anfferwl mmteh
with famaU waaknesa that 1 eoold not 

do my own work, 
had to Ure it dona.
I baard ro wmffi 
aboat LydU K  Pink-
ham’s VagaUhU 
Com pound that 1 
trlediL Itookthraa 
bottba and 1 foond 
it  to ba a ll yoa 
dalm. NowlfsMaa 
well ns erar I dU and 
am abbto doaOa^ 
'own work again. X 

facomiiaod tt Id  any wottae aaSNfbjg 
froiB famale waaknedh. Too may pab> 
Briimyla tt« l f  yoowiafa."—Mrajjaffga ~ 
CoMW.Sld St Qabr SL.Praakfort^Ky.

Nowoaoan auffaring from any form of 
feasaia troablea abonid boa bopanatfl 
aha has giTon Lydb E. Pinkham'a Vag> 
atabb Compound a fair triaL

Tbb famooi imnady, Ite  —  
Ingredianta of whidi aro darirad ftora 
natlTa roots and barbs, baa for te ty  
yoaw proTod tobonmoatTalnabbtoob 
and inrigorator of tba famabcrgaalBm.

A ll woman era Inwttad to w rite 
to  tha Ljd lm  K. Ptnlrtinag Madl- 
cina Gow. Lynn, ttnaa., fo r anaetol

No Falso Taath.
Many words of hottsowlfaly wisdom 

had her mothar Impartad to tba fialr , 
young brlda on all aubjoets from man
aging husbands to tackling traama. 
And aomo of them wars now baing. 
pat to tha test.

Ha was a particularly dlrty-looktng 
specimen, but be bad toM tha taia 
with tba pathoa of an axpart. Tba 
yoothful house mistreoa fott tofehad. 
but daterminad to follow bar mothar'a 
preoapta.

“ Now, my aon,” she aaid whan ba 
kad Bniahed. "I will giva yoa some
thing to eat If yon will taka that 
eboppar— ----

"Oh. mum, I abant nead It," tba 
tramp reasaurad her. "My taath are 
sll light."—Plttaborgh Chronleie-
Tclegraph.

Gas Brought In Near Temple. 
Temple, Tex.—Considerable excite 

raent has been created over the bring
ing in of s natural gas well, flowing 
about a million and a half cubic foet 
of gas a day. on the Woodall farm, 
thirty miles east of Temple.

At Thirty Cents.
The local policeman may have 

watgbad 980 pounds; tt la avan eon- 
cetvabie that ha welded aa additional 
SO. Ha stood on tha village sqoara. 
motioned the traffic In vaiiotia dlrec- 
tlons With a backward wave of kls 
palm he bede the New York maa in 
the Itmousine pass before him. Bnt 
the driver did not uaderstand; ha 
stopped his car.

“Oo around! Go aroand!" shontad 
the keeper of order.

“ Haven’t got enough gasoline." re
plied the New York assn, aa he 
dashed forward.

They say thera was ones a woman 
ebo was actually proud of her hna- 

j  band, but she evidently drowned la 
i  the flood.

May Catch Double This Ysar^ 
Port Arthur, Tex.—The menhaden 

fleet of three power boats operating 
In coiraet-lion with the Sablue fisheries 
caught 6,720 barrels of fish In the 
last week in May.

Sewerags and Paying Bonds Win.
Huntsville, Tex.—In str'Yfectlon Sat 

nrday for the purpose of voting bonds 
to put In severage and to pave the 
square, tbF issue, to the amount of 
$30,000, carried.

Wlfsoh Signs Army Bltt.
Waehtngtoik— President Wilson Fat 

urday signed the army reorganization 
bill, first of the Important'prepared 
ness measures passed by congress dur 
Ing the present session.

Achieving Fame er Fortune.
"There Is no tnore common thought 

among young people than the foollah 
one that by and by something will 
turn up by which they will suddenly 
achieve tame or fortune. Things do 
not turn up In this world unless some
body turns tham up."—James A. Oar- 
flald.

The Spirit Waa Willing.
Pretty Sounding ITute. a yoimg 

Slouz In n gorarnment school, was 
glvtan this taxt to turn Into similar 
languags expressing the same thought: 
"The spirit Indeed ta willing, but the 
flash la wonk.” Tha taaoher'a axplann- 
tkm. aha beHeved had been elaborata 
Pretty Sounding Fluta had aeemad all 
attention. After laborlag half an hoar 
he walked op to the teacher’s desk and 
proodly dapoalted hla paper, which 
bore the etartllng legend: "The gboet 
Is sure agreeable, bat the meat le rob 
ten.**

Gmcentrated
SatisfactioD

A  great man/former usere 
of tea and codee have learned 
that there ia n pure food 
beverage made from wheaL 
which has a delightful flavor.

It never exacts o f He usere 
the tribute o f eleepleeeneee, 
heart-flutter, headache and 
other Hie often caused bjr the., 
drug, enfleine, ia coflee nnd

Ts-

sujKeets the anappy flavor of 
mild java coflee, out is abso
lutely free from cafleine or 
any harmful ingredient fab* 
stent Poetum is in con
densed. soluble form, and 
wonderfully convenient for 
the home—for the picnic— 
for travel—everywhere.

If ten or coflee interferes 
with comfort or eucceen ea 
it does for many usem try B 
^ ift  to Poetum.

T h e r e ’ s  a  R ea so a '
tr

vt-.



aMTATtON IS StNCtRCST n A T T W  
S«1 Ilk* eeutartMt wmxomy tk« 
tiM  hM aoc tiM wovtk of tbo nrtgl—I 
laaM  • •  "La Orooto" Hair Oraoalat— 
a il  tha orlclaaL Dailnaa yo«r iMtr f a  
tta  Mtaral w j,  b«k coauiaa ao t r a  

ILM .—AST.

Coat atrateh tbo troth toe or 
maj Vuak jrol <Mt

to Dtarrhooa. hat a apeody aaS oortato 
«ara to loaaS la Mtoatoalppi Otanaoaa 
CarStoL Prloa t ie  aad Me.—ASt.

A  Sark aocrat—the corract ac« of aa 
aM oolorad paraoa.

A aaaa taat wkony bad tf hto Soc 
baa eoaSdaoea la him.

• A S I t t  AND OROWINQ CHILORIN
aaad a toolc to toae ap the ajatam aad 
rasBlata the Itrar. Motbara ara eoa* 
aUatly aalac with wandarfol aaccaaa. 
aar "Ptoatatloa*' Chill aad Fbrar Tea* 
to. Plaaaaat to taka—contalna ao Gab 

Frtoa Me.—Adr.

f

~lt*a aa hard for a yoanc woosma to 
loBa a mfflioaalra aa It la for a htroac 
maa to loaa aa belreaa.

*fbr galla aaa Haaford'a Balaam.

M tH C M S M K B
n  sn T  a  k x k o ii

CARRANZA’S OIMANO FOR W ITH 
- ORAWAC^>F^1SIOO»C tilKCLV 

TO SS RKFUSSO.

mEPAKONESS IN KUCO
Ta Show Fatrtodtom aad __________

tloa of Strongth, Moaleaaa Faradod 
tho Stroata of Moataray Saaday. 

Coart Martial Foatpaaad.

L W aahlmcton. — ProMdoat Wllooa 
Srobably will taka op with Soeratary 
f amalag  thla week tho guoatloa of 
Cramhic a reply to Oonoral Carraaaa’a 
doBiaad that tho Amarlcaa troopo bo 
wlthdrawa from Mozloa 

Offlelala hoTO obUlaod ao ladleatloo 
yoC aa to tho form tho aaawor will 
taka, furthor than that it will not 
yield to the inaiatooeo that Brigadier 
Oonaral Porahlag'a moo roUro acrooa 
tbt_boaiidaryv bat they are aaoem- 
bllng all data oo all of tho point* 
ralaed In the Hdxieaa aoto to havo that 
laformatloo OTailabio for nao aa Mr. 
WUaoo'a doalros atAkaOwai—

Whoa a maa ouarroU with hU wifo 
ho aoldom goto a chanco to say any- 
thing.

Texas Directory
GENERAL HARDWARE  

AN D  SUPPLIES
C o n tro c io ra  SuppBaa. BuSdara

Etc. iV icms

I

Etc. Prlcms and In
form ation ftim iahad oa* raquaat
PEDEN IRON & STEEL CO.
■O O rrO N  8AN AMTONM

n n  nUR^ emun,rWUMoo hoiijtbs. Toa
iMla, Ha.

Cm

CLEAIEO
AND

■LOCKED
A G E N T S  W A N T E D  

TEX. A  LA. BAT CO.
403 Trwoio Sk ■  — Too.

C L. & Thco. Jr., Inc.
MMll Htoi Md 1009 Casital

AUTO SUPPLIES and 
BASE BALL OUTFITS

caTAico paaa

MUW OIIK
Saah. Pm% 
Mnii'iat'i,.' aad Inada 
Fruo V «f»iab l«  
Crktaa. *ad
■tkiatoWHMO'

cccmtATTVE M racfx

alve roferPbeoa and offenalTS *tato- 
moots In the i^ o , some officials 

I thlak tho reply should ho sharp la 
! character and carry a roboka for tho 
I aooming discourtooy. Others anggost- 
! od. howoTor. that because the com- 
j mimlcatloa prefaoee Its unusual uttel  ̂
I anccs arlth ths statement that It pro- 
I peace to be entirely frank aad hopee 

the senalbUttlee of the Valted Statee 
I gOTcmmeat will not he wounded, that 
the reply will ignore the dlscourteoee 

! pesaagee and confine HeeH to refot- 
{ Ing mtoetatemeats and a firm axprae- 

Sion of the iatenUon of the United 
States to keep the expedition In Mex
ico until Carrania has demonstrated 
his abinry to control the situation.

Information reaching the state de
partment Sunday said dtocnsslou of 
the latest Mexicaa nota in tha City of 
Mexico already had died away. There 

' appears to be ao excUement among tha 
I people.
j The gunboat Marietta was ordered 
! from Vera Crux to Tampico Sunday to 
I relioTe the anxiety of Americans la 
 ̂the oil regloBS. who oonUnae ta coB^ 
t plain of the hostility of General Na- 
(arate. the Caimasa district comraan- 

I der. Maay of the Americans are de- 
! alrous of learlag. It is said, and effort* 
to bring them out by rail may be made.

As a protest against poesibla Amor 
iicsm tatereention In Mexico, It.OdO 
; Mexican* paraded through the streets 
j of Monterey, Mexico, Sunday, while 
I aatl-Amerieaa sentiment was freely 
' expressed.
j The parade resulted from a call to 
; sued In a circalar letter calling attea 
tion of Mexicaaa to the poasfbillty oi

BVAL BATTLE FOUGHT 
NJHE NORTH SEA

•10 tHIFO OF N R in tH  AND OIR- 
MAN N A V n t  A R t  O ltT R O Y tO  

NY H tA V Y  OUN F IR l.

BIS lO SSM N  OFFENSIVE
Ruaalawa Begin Oftownive Along MD 

Mile Front, and Capture 11,000 Oer  ̂
mans, n Number ef Oune and 

Beverpi FeaHlenSi

Latoat Burepean War News.
The greatest naral battle la all hto 

lory has been fought, aad was staged 
la the North Sea, off the .coast o* 
lutlaad. between the Oermaa and Brlb 
sh fleets.

Ploklag Its way from its base ta the 
Kiel canal the Oermaa high see fleet 
aa Wednesday atteraooB jpsrgnd 
Into tho North Sea and angaged th* 
Brlttsh fleet thronghout the aftataaoB 
and a l^ t  to what f  rob tU r n a  tbo 
createst bstsI battle, so far aa ten- 
sage engaged and toanoge destroyed 
la concerned . _____ ____ —— —

Wh£i the battle ended Great B iit 
•la .had ieoC the battle cn ils in  Queen 
Mary, IndefaUgabla and Inrlaolbto 
tho cruisers Defence, Black Piinea aad 
Warrior and eight torpedo boat d » 
•troiera. while the Oermaa batUeshlg 
Pommem was sent to the bottom by 
a torpedo and the cruiser Wlesbadea 
sunk by the British gunfire. In addi
tion sereral German torpedo craft 
ara mlsolag and tho small cmlaei 
VYanenlob was last seea badly listed 
and is believed to here gone to the 
bottom. Tbese looses have all been 
admitted by Great Briuln and Oer 
many.

Groat Britala's admitted loet '̂ln ton 
sage was 114.110 for six battle crula 
era and cruisers. That of Oermaay, 
excluding the tonnage of the Wise 
beden, of wkich there la no record 
was K.172. The tonnage of the capi 
tal ship# Buak by tha Japanese In tb ^  
figbt with the Russians in the battl« 
of Isushlraa in May. 1001, aggregated 
M.OOO. Twenty-oM Russian craft weri 
destroyed In this fight. Including sit 
battlMhtpa and four cruisers. The re 

^naiader of tho sunken craft comprised 
coest defease and special service ves 
Bcis aad torpedo boats.

Great BrUaln monms for more the* 
four thousand of her beat seamen anf 
fbe whole nation Is oppressed wit) 
sadness. There were some six thou 
.sand men on the ships which san) 
and only a few hundred have beet 
saved. Rear Adailral Hon. Homo 
lAmbert Hood, second In command t 
Vice Admiral Blr Dayid Beatty, sn« 
Captalas Bowerby, Cay aad Ptowm 
were lost. There were no surreaden 
and the ships which went down car

of Oreva'a Tsatolem CMB
B piBCflOB to IMN iBIS dQ

■landard roamdy fegalarly lo fortify dm 
the dspr*adei eKoci of 

are strsny

The wont axamplea p small boy 
ever ancomiUn are to bis aritbmetlc.

TRYCAPUOINE
—For CoMb and Qiipp—

RBLnVBB tba ACHING aad 
VBRI8HNBR8. Helps Nature to get 
rlgktagato. Good Bor Haadaobea alaa. 
—Adr. ___________________

It’a the bill for a woaiaa's atmuxiag 
gowB that shocks her huohaad.

F R E G K L E S
ls«ho

Tksvrs es lesBsr tk« slisbtsot sss* sf 
tssIlBs sskSHt* sf yoer frsoaiss, ss tks 

'  iSSIs strsasth—to
___________ __

SB ssssa sf stales—dosMe
aresertsuei

laaaly ist ss sssss sf stales—doskle 
etrsetta—itoai veer dreaslst. eed epslr e  
Hills St It elgat ee* Msrsles eel ys« 
sasiUd see* sss taet svse tas worst frssaise 
aevs assee Is dteepessr, wails Ihs llfaisr 
eess have veeuai* seUfsIjr. It Is ssTssai 
tasi msss tase ses sees# Is ssydsd Is esm« 
Mstsir sissr tas able see ssle e aseettfat

states, ss■sss ~
A«v.

 ̂ fss tas Soeais strsagth 
tais Is ssl* seSsr sssrsstss sf 
i K It fells ts ruesrs frsekl*a-s

Fam^ Theery.
LHUa L amas!—Bay, paw, why d » 

tb ^  alwaya portray Rmtlee with a 
bandage over bad eyes?

Pair—FrobaMy beeanse the towyera 
bare talked the poor woman blind, aon.

W hat is Castoria
for Omtor OB, ftoagettob Dmpa 

I I  nnatotoa Neither OftoHa 
Ito a t* to to* ftmnatoe. U  

U  earn  Dtorstoaa aad Wtod 
CosiMIpatIcm and FUtaleocy. I l  
MKl Boweto, glTtot heahbyZBd 

T k a X o lW b  I t e d .
to nee for over 

H. FIsIchsr, aad baa been i 
btopsnoaal sapsTviatooMnoeito tofkncy. Allow noonatodsoslva 
AH Oountsrfate, Imitatlona aad ’’ Just as good" ars in i ' 
trlBe with and sndsafsr the bsaRh of lafaato aad 
ChUdiwH-Eapestonoa afsinsl JLiperlmanl.
<lMiala#*Carti»rU  always hears the Mfaatara a f

CARORIA is a
aad HooMitog Bjfape. It  to 
IBoipliBM nor othar NaNoMo 

imtroya Woram aad allaya 
'O ala ItiaBoeesTto 
gtotoBatortha Poo^ lagntotoa tha 

Isap. Tha ohOdmato^
The Ki^ Ton Hava

lath i*, 
to thak

P I N K  E Y E  i B
Ceres the et«k and seta -as a pr< 

Ll*atd glvea on the league. Safs 
all others. — - - - -
dessn 
ss press
per. Cseas sad Curs,'* Crss. 
aPOMM HKOICAL CO„ Chsastote.

rev ta
mt

BIWCABCB
svsatativs for etbsrs. 
for brood msrso sed

ira. Beat kidney r«*ady. »• ceaU s bptUs, ** a 
■old by sU druggtste snd tart geeds houssa,or Bs*t,

I psld. by ths Bisnafsetursra. Booklet. *THstsm>

A woman Is never aatlsfled until aba 
can do things two different ways.

U t D in  CAN WKAR BIIOES 
One Stas smsllsr after using AUso's Fbet- 
Esss. the anUssptle powdsr for ths tost. 
Bhsken into shusa and used in foot-bath, 
Allea’s rool-Rsse ntskss tight shoes fssi 
easy, sad gtrss instant rsllef to coma sod 
bunions. Try it today. Sold svsrywbsrs. 
He. Tor VnttK trial psoksgs.
Alisa a. OlMisd. ~ ~ ~Us Roy. N.

Add 
T. Adv.

It'a the thing you don't want the 
pMple ars alwaya willing to band you.

bee. led.. V. a. A. 
David may have been right when he 

aald in baste that all men were liars, 
but It isn't alwaya an assy matter to 
catch them wHh the goods

KIDNEY
TROUBLE

Is a dacsetivs dlsssse
—thouasnos havs it 
and don’t know It. I f  
you want good rasulto 

you can msks no aitstshs by using Dr. 
Kilmer's Swamp-RooL ths enwt kidnrr 
remsdy. At druggists la Any esat and 
dollar slasa Bsmpis siss buttls by Par
rel Post, also psnnphlst tailing you about 
U. Addraas Dr. Kiiatar A Oo.. noghs 
too, N. T., snd enclose ua oeniA

MASURY*S NOMAR 
FLOOR VARNISH

w m  m ot Jtowalto*
■  yaer dsalsv cast sseety yes. witts as

JA M E S  B U TE  C O M P A N Y
Osr. Teaas Asesad yaaetoS(..HoBatae.Tca.

Stock Saddles
ursEAirrnBK 

Ws Usee Sass ntsSins lasthar 
gKsds for smte iSaa ■  rssfs 

Wnis ns Sst srtsm.
• A. H. BKwt m SOW

aadT f stsS«..i*sustBe,Tss.

Texas Optical Co.
EXPERT OFTICIAItt 

1 5 8 N  fiiA ltE i TftAT SA Tttn
Mad us your broken glaesae and
we wtH sspatr and return the asms 
day as lecatvsd by parcel poet

EYKM rCSTCD FREE
• IB  liA D I SnO XT. ROOSTOR. TE L

P A T E N T S
M A R  D W A Y A O A T H t Y

F. W, HcHm 8M  €o.i
HOUarON, TEXAS

H ARD W ARE,
■HILL eU PP L IB S ,

' ’’Americans trespassing the sovereign 
♦ty of Mextoe^'-and calling upon th« ' virtually their wbolt
raak and file of Mexican cltlsenry tc ' " • • • •  The German loss will aim 
show their patrtoUsm and deaionstrat* j ™“  thousands.

} the number upon which the Mexican I While Oermaay still holds to hei 
j government could depend la event ' nriglaal announcement of loeees i 
 ̂their services are needed. ! betUeshlp, three cmlsers and sevem

The parade line was composed of ' torpedo host desDoyers. the Britta) 
■ maay of the better class of Mexicans j admiralty says ihtre Is the stronges* 
a majority of the peon element and ; grounds for supposing that the Oar 

I m y  women and children. Aside from^ mans lost two bettleshipa, two dreed 
! expresstoBs of anii-Americaa sentl- j nought battle cruisers, nine torped* 
I ment the parade was orderly. | boat destroyers, four light cruisen
f General Funston was toformed by - *od a submarine—eighteen vessels ts 
Washington W’edneeday that the court j *•>- The admiralty says that with th« 
martial of Texas millUsmen who have  ̂destruction of these ships Germany'a 
failed or refused to be mustered Into j losses ware not relatively, but abao 
Uaiied States service has been poet- i lutely, heavier than those of the Bril 
poned until June <■ Instead of com l*h-
mencing on June 1. the date fixed by 
the e ii^aa l seder.

The long-expected general offeaaiv* 
of the Rttsetona against the Teutonte

R e s i n p l
stops itching

la the meantime militiamen will b« alllee seemingly has begun. FYom

HUrTAL, ETC .
,00

P . P .
PARCEL POST

When in need of
eLEANHM,ITEHM*r

LANHYBOn
think of UB

GOOD frOKK — QUICK WORK

W. N, U ,

permitted to oonttoue to present them- 
aelvas for muster. Oeoeral Funston 
says. Those who do this will be freed 
from liability before the ooart martial.

The eaptanatlon of the delay made 
offlirtolly to that more time to reqnlred 
la investigating atatntes aad prac* 
dents bearing oa the oaae.

MaiW Killed in Arkaneae Btorm.
Little Rock. Ark.—At leeat flfty per 

sons are believed to be dead and 2S0 
tsjared In a aeries of tornadoes that 
ravaged at least ten counties Is Ar- 
kaasaa late Monday.

The greatest destruction wa* 
wrought at Judaonla, a  town of about 
SOd Inhabltanta. about fifty miles 
northeast of Little Rock on tke Iron 
Mountain railroad. One-tklrd of the 
town was destroyed. Twenty-ftv* 
bodies and fifty injnred have been re- 
oovortd from the debris. Reports from 
other Arkansas towns record manj 
ieatha

_  Texas Oeletatas Bested.
Chicago.—The eight regnlar dele- 

fntee from Texas were seated Mon- 
toy when the conteeting delefatee at 
kiiga withdrew tlmlr coataat. Tboaa 
laatad ara: H. F. MacGragor, Hona- 
iob: FbU Bdar. Parto; Bugaaa Mar- 
•ball. DaUaa; W. iohaaoa. Grahata; R. 
Marvtab Aagfatoa: M. MMDoBBlSrPBH 
RTartk: L. MeOowaU, Dal Bio; B. Lo

both ''etrogrsd aad Vienna come re- 
iporta that the Russians are actively 
engaged over a front from the Pripet 
fiver, east of Brest-Litovsk, to tks 
iRoomaaiaa frontier—a dlstanca of 
mboat two hundred and fifty miles.

The Rassiaas evenrwhere are using 
ptosge numbers of guns aad men anC 
according to Petrogmdr bare acblavnd 
auccessea on many Important aectora, 
taking IS.OOO prisoners and a number 
of guns and destroying or capturing 
several Teuton positions.

The region of Vaux and Damloup, 
northeast of Verdun, has been tba 
scene of farther futile attempts of tbs 
Germans to plsrcs the Prench llaea 
All the attacks were set at nought by 
the French Are, except a night attack 
betvreen Damloup and Port Vaui. 
where the Germans obtained a foot
hold in Prench trenches. Prom th* 
however, they > were Immediately 
driven out by a counterattack.

Tha Canadian troops and the Gar 
mans have been battling fiercely oa 
the Tpres salient. The German guns 
opened up several days ago. delngtag 
the Canadian poeltloM aad the sur 
ronndlng territory with shells. Then 
tbo German Infantry advanced ai««»^ 
aa axteaded front of almost two milas, 
eaptnrlng traoehas. to a sertss of 
oonntsrattaebB, to wbleb bombs and 
bayonets played an importoat part 
too Caaadtoas ragatoed amst of tbs 
lost gronad and hnvo raorgkntisd tosB

liming
If yea MS sdlsrinf wkh scieau. rtogworm, 

nak or other tormeiitmf •Un’̂ rvp ii^  try Res* 
tool Ointment and Rrsinol Sosp. You will dc tar- 
p^ed how qnicltly ths itching and burning *I0|> 
aad ths sUn bscoM  clear and healthy again.
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TEXAS NEWS
Pool ksUo taro -%n 

Hoodenoa.

Plre a( Ar», aoar TYoap, Toxaa, laat 
wook dootropod part o( Uio bualnoas 
ooetloB.

Tho L A  O. N. rallTMd has lot a 
contract fol* IJOO.OOO barrols ot tool 
oil darlnc tho (laoal roar.

(M lato ld,tOO ponnds of bottor aro 
shlppod ont odaBrowawood oaeh wook
to San Antonio and Houston.

Fennars noar Iluaonhor» ropoit 
cropo doinn flao, sad sonto of thsni 
hsTo roasUnc oars on thair tahlos.

Tho attomor sonorars doparunant 
has approrod a ISSQtOOO boad lasao for 
tho oroetlon of a high school building 
at Port ArUinr. -  ~

At a depth of ISO foot a Toia of oil 
producing 7S barrels per day has' boon 
stmok aoar Chlrono, twenty miles 
oast of Waoocdochos.

Piro noar Marathon dostrorod thir 
tr sooUons of gmoo-nnd ttob«r  lands 
la the Glass mouatatn district. Light
ning started tbo fire.

Accidents reported to tho state In- 
dnstrial accldeat board durlag thoour- 
ront fiscal year numbered S4.07S. 
Sorentr-olx wore fatal.

SEM H  CONnniD THE 
NOMnUTNIN OF BHANDEIS

•uprosM e«Ml_JhHHiMn-Mflnn 
Long fight, and first Jew on 

HIghoot Court Bonoh.

WashlagtosL — The aomlnatSon of 
Louis D. Brandois of Boston to tho 
saproBo court to suceoed tho late Jo- 
soph Rackor Lamar was confirmed hp 
tho oonato Tharadap by a rote nf 4T 
to IS. The Toto, takan vlthoat dobalo, 
ondnd one of tho Mttoroa* aontoom 
OTor waged against a prosidsntlal 
noariaoa. Mr. Brandois will bo tbo 
first Jew to ooeapy a seat on tba am

The Beymear Comprooo and lea 
Cpmpaay snstalaod a loos of $00,000 la 
cotton sad plant when fire destroyed 
tbo property a tow days ago.

Tho Colorado River tmproTomont 
Asoodatton at a rocoat meeting In 
Wharton conelderod plane for the re
moval of the raft in tho river.

A company to handle cattle on a 
largo scale in Hanie. Fart Bend and 
Rraaorla counties has been formed In 
llouetoo with a capitallutlon ol 
I400.000.

Esporta'from the ports of Gslveaton 
and Teias City during May amounted 
to mora than 140,000 square bales of 
cotton and approximately lAOO.OOO 
bnsheis of wheat.

Althongli It will cost the Texas A 
Pacific railway nearly $1,000,000 to 
ellminatfl the grade croaaiags on tu 
line in Dallas, the company Is now pre
paring plana for their eilminstlon.

The Texas railroad commission hat 
exempted fraa  m e  commodity tartfl 
stone, sand, gravel, etc., to be used in 
road or atreet improvement in a nnm- 
bor of aountiee and cities In the State.

A daily wage of 2$-cents an hour, tt 
boars a day and In addition a yearly 
profit of $421 Is the income of the 
sversge Jitney driver, according to fig 
nreo Just compiled by tho Dalloo city . 
sccountant. *

J. C. Pottoroon. Uve stock expert of 
the Toxas department of agriculture, 
reports from Callabaa county, whore 
he bad been Investigating reports of 
hog cholera, that ho tound tha simunw 
existed In a mild form.

A complete apparatug for the wire- 
losa telegraph station to be installed 
at the UalvereUy of Teaae next year 
has beea received by the school of 
physics. Two kinds will be used, the 
Marconi and tbs Forrest

Autbority to purchase freight eqnlF 
ment to tho extent of |IT7,S$I to be 
used to Tszas has been granted the re
ceiver of the International A Qroat 
Northern Railway Company by Fod- 
oral Judga Waller T. Duma.

The live stock sanitary commission 
of Texas has appointed six now Inapee- 
tore for Sonora. Albany, Fort Worth, 
Wichita Falls, Electra and Swoot- 
wator. In connection wHh the proposed 
extended tick eradication work.

Only QUO domoerat, Ssuator Now- 
voted against eouflrmntten. 

Throe ropnhllesns. Bonntnra Ln Fob 
lotU, Norrio and Polndoktor, votnd 
wMk tho domoemtlc mnjerlty, end Son- 
nines Oroonn sad GUpp would hnvn 
dona so. bat worn paired with Sona- 
tors Borah and Beacon. _

Throughout the fight Prealdomt WIb 
eon stood firmly behind hie aomlaeot 
never wavering whoa it eoemed eor- 
tala that an unfavoraMa report would 
be retained by the oonato Judiciary 
OUBUUinSi: Before lEe nommlttec
voted he wrote a letter to Chalrmaa 
Culbereoa strongly urging Fi^uptsad 
favoraWe action.

Senators who voted for eonflnnatlon 
laclnde BroosOerd. Cnlbersoa. Gore, 
Lea of Tenneseoe, Owen, Rsnsdell. 
Sheppard, Shields and Vardaman.

Tba followiBg pairs wers an- 
noonoed; Senators nsmed first being 
for eonftrmstton sad those named sec
ond against.

Williams with Penroee; Robinson 
with Burleigh.

Senators who were not paired and 
who did not vote were: Clarke, demo
crat; Sherman, and McLeaa, republb 
cans.

Of the eenatore who were paired 
many were absent because of the ap
proaching republican Natloaal conven
tion In Chicago. All tha absent sena- 
tors had arranged to ba paired in the 

, vote, however, except Senators Clarke 
I of Arkansas and McLesa of Connocti- 
! cut. Senator Sbermsn of Illinois, who 
j wss paired with Senator Thompson of 
! Ksnsas, released the Ksnsas senator 
that be might vote.

Tba Bominstlon of Mr. Braadets was 
seat to the senate January 21. It was 
referred to the Judiciary committee 

Immediately a flood of proteets 
against confirmsUon and memorials 

I In favor thereof began to pour In.

LOOK YOUNG ANIT HANDSOME 
AGAIN BY DARKENtNB YOUR] 
GRAY HAIR WITHOUT DYES.

gray, streaksd or presoaturely gray 
hair, tt la unaeoeasary In this day and 
Umo. Simply shampoo yonr hair and 
scalp with Q-Ban Hair Color Restorer. 
After dofng this a few times not a 
unee of gray can ha noon, bat all your 
gray hair a^-eotlre  head of half will 
hnvn heoowia oo ewmly dark, aott, fluCy 
and healthy that no one would easpect 
you had applied Q-Baa. It fa no dye, 
hut a ready-towae liquid, abeolutely 
harmlean. Big bottia aeat prepaid tor 
oaly $0e by witting Q-Ban Laborator 
tee, Memphla, Tean.. er eold by drug- 
g l^  Be earefnl not to accept subatb 
tutea er harmfal dyea, but Inelet on 
bavlag Q-Baa Hair Color Reetorarv— 
Adv.

uuma nsi n utesiDOITSTnUIS; HSnPAM
I Guarantsf "Dodson’s Uvtr Tons" WM Give You the Best LA«rj 
and Bowel Cloansino You Ever Had—Don’t Lose a Day’s Wmkil

SfMl
n  slaap llhaa log.
“With the saw going through ItT’

For epralas make Vtboroqgb aopik. 
eatlOD of Haafotd's Balsam, well rub
bed la. Adv.

The Idea.
"What are you doing now. Jim?** 
*!AB7 oagy mark.1 can come acroso."

Calomal maksa you alck; you loan a 
day’s work. Calomri Is quicksilver 
sad It saUvates; calomel lajursa yonr 
Itvar.

If you aru bOloue. fael lasy, slncglah 
aad all kaoukad out, if  your bowsla 
are eonstlpatad oad your head aches 
or stnumoh Is sour. Inst take a apoou-
f l l  of hanalsss Dodson’s Llvsr Tons 
lastaad of nolng aleksnlng. sallvsttag 
ealomal. Dodson’s Liver Tone Is real 
liver medtetae. Ton’ll know It next 
morning beeanse yon win waka up

wUl ha
fog. your headad ie and dlsslnqsg gooe. 
your stomach wUl ha sweet aad your 
bowels regular. TSh win feel like 
woiWng. Tou*U be cheerful; tall o f 
vigor sad ambltlou.

Tonr dmggtot or dealor sells yon a 
f^Hoont bottle u f Dodson’s Liver Tone

under my personal guarantee flhM •  
win cleaa your alugglah Uver befldp 
than aasty ealomal; tt won't ssakc fUtt 
elek aad you caa eat aaytMag pun 
want without helag oaltvatcd. Tamr 
dmgglet guaraateee that and 
win start your liver, rieea ye 
aad atralghtsu you up hy 
you caa hava your money hash, CWB- 
drea gladly take Dodeoa’e Uver Bnw 
beeeoee it le pleesaat taettng smg 
doesn’t gripe or cramp or moke Wmg

I  am ooniBg ramioas of boftlae^npA 
eon's Liver Tone to TWople whn hnvw 
found that thin i * T grtai l d. Um 
ar jnadictne takes the Mace of dongim 
one calomeL Bay one bottle sw mg 
sound, reliable guarantee. Ash yonr 
dnigidet or storekeeper about SMl Adg,

NAVAL BiU. PASSES
HOUSEJY BIG VOTE

dairies Appropriation Larger by Many 
Millions Than Any Ever Con

sidered by That Body.

.  The aUomey geueml'e  department 
« f  Texas has ~JOBt TUled la eouatnilng 
the election law that candidates (or 
United States senate must make re
ports'of disbursements separata from 
the reports made by~ their oampslgn 
cemmlltees.

Cash on hand to the credit of all 
funds at the close of business on May 
$1 amonoted to |$,071,C00, according 
to a statement issued by the treasury 
department at Austin this week, which 
U an Increaae of |S.4S$.$S$_ou the 
same period last year. 'The total 
amount of bonds on hand la 121,113,- 
120.

Wanagars of Taxaa Leagua baseball
 ̂ teams are now esld to be casting about 

for sit aVstUbie former major league 
players who are oonsldered of a cali
ber eufftcient to etrengthen the 
league’B teams, as a result of a ruling 
• (  August Hsrrmsna. ohairmaa of the 
Netloaal beeeball eemmlesloa. that 
mlanr league elubs could carry for-

league playera tlmy teolrud-

Wouads on man or beast should be 
healed by Hanford’s Balsam. Adv.

Recipe or Pattern f
Stella called on her newly married 

friend Bella and found her attired In 
a businesslike overall, while her arms 
were fall of fashion papers aaA cook
ery hooks.

‘'Hallo!” she exclaimed. ” Wbat are 
yon going to msksT”

"Some cekes,” replied the young 
wife proudly.

“But why have you got ont those 
fsetalon papere as well ee the' cookery 
books r*

”Toa see,”  confeeeed Bells, rather 
shameCacediy, “ I'm a bit of a novice 
at cooking. Tell me, do yon make 
cakes from a recipe or a  paUem?”— 
Philadelphia Publio Ledger.

Good Old CIreue Bend.
In the Ameiicsm Magazine Is a story 

by Henry ’Wallace PhlUIpe In which 
be says: ”Yon take a circus band: 
they don’t go piking along—one, two. 
three—every man with hia Itttla 
DOta, light there, like a gol-damed 
steam engine. No. sir! The circus 
band is there to -snske a Joyful noise, 
and It does K. It one feller happens 
to ba a triSe late or eeiiy with hie 
:oatiibution, nobody Jooks scornful at 
him. He’s a good feller. Just the 
•aam, so long as his wind holds ooL”

Before msnisge a man consldere 
bis best girl a little dear; after mar
riage* he le apt to consider her ex
travagant

A Mistake.
General Funston was talking to a 

correspNMideot about the Mexican sltn- 
atlon.

" I don’t believe in swtvel-ehalr cam
paigning,”  t »  sbM. •’DiBCTBUou wilt be 
left to the generals in the field. Signs 
that look boxwful to the man back 
home in the swivel chair may prove 
the reverse in the field Itself.

” It’s like the creditor who rang aad 
asked if Mr. Spender was at home.

■* ‘Yes. sir. walk right in, sir,’ said 
the footman, cordially. 'Mr. Spender 
is at home, sir.’

” *Thank goodness,’ said the cred
itor. ’I’m going to see my money at 
last.' —

” ‘Oh, don't make that mistake, sir,’ 
said the footman. 'If Mr. Spender 
had any money he wouldn't be at 
borne.’ ”

Fisherman’s Luck.
”Tslk sbont me mnalng yon down 

and marrying you in spite of yourself. 
You know you were fishing (or a boa- 
band when 1 came along!”

“Yea, and 1 had thcreame luck yon 
do whan you go fishing.'*

” Yon mean yon made s good catch?” 
”Ko. I mean that the biggest fish 

got sway."

Talk That Isn’t Cheap.
Client—You have an item in your 

bill. "Advice, March S, $6.” That was 
the day before I retained you.

Lawyer—I know. But don't you re
member on tba $th I told you you'd 
better let me taka the case for you?

Client—Tee.
Lawyer—Well, that's the advice.

Tip From Father.
*'I am surprised st you!"
"Why. what have I done?”
” >Mtea I told you I wanted to manff 

your daughter, you said yoa srsUM fspl 
and make me eohd with her aa i BdP 
mother; but you have I 
me to them ever slnce.^

“My boy. if yon don't know 
about women^to know that, 
way to help you. you ooghg 
to marry.”

Pleaaing Mother.
"WUl you dance this daaee 

m e r
"Mother has forb.ddea me ta 4 

with you.”
‘‘But she Is out of the rooua”
"So it wouldn t be say fms. I 

she comes back FU give you a da

A Nerrev* Escape.
"Did you ee« my STinbrnug 

night?” inquired the p^mroua 
Xewrich of her poorer neighbor.

"No, I didnL said thw 
caustically, "bat I certainly theugBt 
would if he ate anot*- r biu ”—ta il 
Home Journal.

Proved Her Cla-m.
"That new girl said she was aw 

peilenced waitreee. bet I had to 
her go."

"W h yr
"The very first dlnaer I gave i 

started right in Joshing the mew at 1 
UbU.”

An office holder should 
that oae bad term ioesn't dr 
other.

Washington.—The second of the big 
prepaiednese measures, a naval s f  
propriatlon bllj larger by nuny mtl-

* Hons than any oveT coneldered in con- 
I greaa, passed the house Friday almost 
j unaninsoualy. It rarriee a building
program for tha next year of five bat- 

; Uo cruisers, four scout cruisers, ten 
destroyers, fifty submarines and ISO

* aeroplanes; provides for s government 
am or piste plant; autborlies an in
crease of nearly seventees thousand

I sollsted men, sad appropriates s total 
' Of ISCO.MO.OOO.

As passed, the bill it in subatantlsl- 
iy the same form as framed by the 
naval committee. Only a few amead- 
meuts were adopted during a week of 
debate, and a final effort by repub
lican members to have the measure 
recommitted with instructlona to add 
twbj battleships, two scout cruisers 
aad destroyers was beaten. I t t  to IBS. 
The fight for an increase In the buUd- 
ttqr program by the addition of botttn- 

jrULJhe renewed Jn. tha aenata 
when the measure is taken up there 
late this month.

The four negative votes cast were 
by Repreeenutlvee Browning. Now 
Jersey, and Graham. Pennsylvania, re
publicans; Randall. California, prohi
bitionist, and London, New York, so- 
eUllAL

With the passage of the bill the 
house completed the major portion of 
Its shara la the preparedness program.

TwentFR^e democrats voted with 
tba republicans to recommit and In- 
orease the building program.

Increases totaling more than |40,- 
000,0<H> were added by the bonse to 
the eommtttee measure. Of thta |3S,- 
000,000 covers an smendmeut adopted 
Increasing the number of submarines 
authorised to fifty. The commlltM 
had recommended oaly twenty.

Other provisions added carry t il,-  
000,000 for a government armor ^ t e  
planL 17,000.000 for aalargemeat of 
navy yards. M.700,000 for incroastag 
tha navy's pbreonaal, and S1,$00,000 
for aoroplaneo. Tho armor ptata plant 
provision already hat passed the aem 
ate ae a aeparate bUL

-

No wonder cKfldren are fon<3 of Grape>Nuta food. Its e m p , 

g^tnedve form and ddkious bariey gweetness lypeal wonder- 
fuQy to the child*# taste. ^

Grapa Nuts is made of Nature's finest food gnins—wheat 
and harl^. It ia ready to eat direct from the sealed packet— 
convenient, eamomicaL easy to digest, richly nourishing— the 
most perfect coreal food ever devised. *-

But above all, this food makes children sturdy and helps 
d)em to get big A*s in their studies. For bounding health and 
vitality every boy and girl should have a daily ration ol Grape* 
Nutt with mam or good rich milk.

*There*s a Reason'*

I
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l « M d  wMkljr flraai tM  Cowtar BoUdlai. 

W. W. AIKEN. Editor mad Profitlotor.

:'p& '

OMwortoo. rooolmio—. oordo of tbonka 
•ad other aattor aot **mw«*’ win ho 
ckarlod  for at the rota of Sc per ttno. * 

Peitlee orderini •dvectieiaa or priotiad 
eiinwhee. ooaaButtaee or or- 

1 of any kind wUL In aU caeae. 
earaoaany raapiaalMa tar the 

otofthobilta. 
la oaae of acroia or oaniaaioaa la latal 

or ether edvertiaeeeeta, the pabWehero 
dm not hold therBeelroe liable for damade 
fhrthar than the aowiuit laoalvad by them 
tar each adaattieement.

Aay erroaeooe rdSaetkn upon the char* 
aetar. acandlad or repotatkio of any per- 
aoB. taai or oorparatkm which nay appear 
la the colnmna of the Goorier win be 
#adly oorrected apoa its betag braaght 
ea the attantiaa of the maaageaient.

AVVOUIICEMEIITS.

i??“

The Courierli authorized to make 
Ike foOowliig anniioanoetiieiita. sub
ject to the actioQ o f the democratic 
P * r t y :
For Ootatfreasman

Jdo. W. Campbell
d f Galveatoo county 

Lewis Fisher
of Galveatoo county 

For Diatnct Jud|(e 
R  H. Gardner

o f Anderson county 
John S  Prince

of Henderson county 
For District Attorney 

J. J. Bishop
of Henderson county 

R  F, P e «
of Houston county

For State Senator 
J. J. Strickland

of Anderson county 
J. R. Luce

o f Houston county 
For Representative 

J. D. (Joe) Sallas 
Dr. J. B. Smith 
W. F. Murchnoo 

For County Attorney 
Sooley LeMay 
J. L  Lipacomb 

For Qainty Jud^
E  Winfree

For Ownty Supc. of Schoob 
J. N. Snell 

For County Oerk 
A. S. kloore 
0. C  (joodarin 
A. E  Owena 
D. R. Baker 
EdCaaaidy 
Jeff K enn ey 
Bennie E  Smith 

For District Gerk 
John F. Gilbert 
Barker Tunstall 
Joho.D. liocitan 

For Tax Aaaeaaor 
Ed Holcomb 
Jna H Dlis 

For Tax (Collector 
C  W, Butler. Jr.
W. N. (W ill) Standley 
T. R. Deopree 

For County Treasurer
W. M. (W U lie) Robison 
Ney ^leridan 
G. R. (Ross) MurchisoD 
W. L  Bridges
C  G. Lansford ------
A  lt. Bobbitt
Leonard Arnold ^

Fbr Sheriff ____
R. J. Spence

For Gxnmissioner, Free. Nil. 1 
E E  Holcomb 
A lvey D. Grounds 
Oscar Dennis 
J. W. Manning

For Commissioaer. Free. No. 2 
J. C  Estes 
&  A. (SUas) Cook 
J. E  Bean
R. T. (R iie jY  Murchison 
Stell Sha^

For Commissiooer. Free. No. 3 
Aaron Speer 
T. J. Ham

For Grnimiseioner. Free. No. 4 
J. W. McHenry 
George W, Wilcox 

For Justice Peace. Free. No. 1 
E  M. Callier 
C  R. Stephenson 

For (}oostable. Precinct No. 1 
Hugh Robison

Local News Items
lIlfktT Rtastisb With O s  T s a i g b t  
The Mighty Mortcat MlDitrMA 

under directioa o f Hrary Roqua- 
more, the professional minstrel di
rector, will be given at the ()ueen 
Theatre tonight as a benefit to the 
Crockett BapUat ladies and the 
Oockett fire department.

(kupenters have erected a stage 
in the ()ueen Theatre and all apedal 
scenery and costumes are himished 
by the director. There are fn ty  
people in the cast and each one o f 
them are letter perfect in their 
parts.

It will be remembered that the 
classiest local talent Mm>w ever 
given in Crockett was the minstrel 
under M ^  Roqueinore's directioa 
two y e o i agorand he dedarea this 
year’s show will surpass the one 
given before. Many o f the oM caatl” ” ***
have been secured for Uili~year's 
show. %rith an addition o f sevoaT 
o f the eJeverest amateurs in the 
d ty  and a real show will be given.

Songs. Jokes and acta adll make 
up a program o f genuine m erit 
The advance sale is now on at the 

I Bishop drug store and tbare is no 
j doubt but that a  packed house will 
I greet these clever entertainers to- 
! night (Thursday) when they will 
offer the best there is to be seen in 
minstrelsy.

Qiapter voted to aecura antomo- 
biles to tdke the Veterans f t o f »  
Crockatt to Grapelsod. ff {toasible, 
on account of the inconveoienoe o f 
the schedule o f the traiok

A  motiott by Mrs. W. C  ttpa- 
oomb, seconded by Mrs. L  Meri
wether. that the (Chapter heartily 
endorse the clean-up week move
ment started by our mayor and d ty  
council, was unaoimoualy adopted.
.Th e Chapter was very glad to 

welcoine Mrs. McDonald a i a mem
ber o f the organizatloa.

Mrs. Nunn, our historian, bdng 
abaent, the historical program was 
omitted.

Misses Hattie Stokes and JuHa 
Spence gave much pleasure to alL 
by slendldly rendered piano solos.

No further busineaa, adjournment 
was taken, after which a moat 
pleasant social hour was enjoyed, 
the hoateaa in her moat gradouTi 
manner ,  serving delidoua-^ refresh-

V
ACATION TIME IŜ  KODAK 

TIME. We have a large 
and varied stock of kodaks, cam
eras, and all needed supplies.

The McLean Drug Conuiany
The R eia ll Store

R s t k s  s i  S k v t f f s  S a k
SEAL ESTATE.

The State of Texas County of Hous

ton.

Notice is hereby given that ~by 
virtue o f a  certain Order o f sale ia-

The Chapter wiU meet in reffu lar ^  ^n the 5th
session with Misses Minnie and]
Emma Gaddock Saturday. June

day o f June. 1916. by John D. Mor- 
' gan, clerk o f said District (>ottit, fbr 

24. at 4 o’clock p. m R eep «fm ny ] S T  ^f Eight thouaaiid. nine

hundred, two and 8-100 Dollars andsubmitted. Mrs. D. F. Arledge, 
Secretary.

St H t  f e n s a  C m a i t i r y .
Carr Durham, a young man and 

member of a family formerly living 

in the eastern part o f Houston 
county, was buried in Mt. Vernon 
cemetery, near Ratcliff, on Monday 
o f last week. Young Durham was 
killed at a church in Nacogdoches 
county Sunday morning, it is said, 
by a young man named Jim (kstle- 
berr) . Sunday school was in prog
ress when the parties met at or 
near the church door. There were 

{ two o f the Durbams and two o f the 
C ^leberrys. (k ir  Durham was

M l s a s  A t l s d u .
When you have a bilious attack 

your liver fails to perform its func
tions. You become constipated. 
The food you eat ferments in your 
stomach instead of digesUng. This 
inflames the stomach and causes 
nausea, vomiting and a terrible 
headache. Take Chamberlain's Tab
lets. They will tone up your liver, 
clean out your stomach and you 
will soon be as well as ever. They 
only cost a quarter. Obtainable 
everywhere— Adv.

sued out o f the Honorable District ||iir. D. M. Gantt, against the de
fendants, T. L  Hatt and wrife, Laura 
HaU. and J. F. HalL and levied up
on aa the property of Y  L  Hall and 
wife, Laura HalL and J. F. HaU. 
and that on the firat Tuesday in

coats o f suh. under a final judg- 
ment. in favor o f D. M. (kintt, plain
tiff. in a certain cause in said Court. 
N a 5619, and styled D. M. (km ttt 
vs. T. L  Hall et aL placed in my 
hands for service. I. R. J. Spence, 
as Sheriff o f Houston ONinty. Tex
as, did. on the Sth day o f June, 
1916, levy on certain Reel Estate, 
situated in Houston and Trinity 
Counties. Texas, described aa fol
lows. to-w it Two tract! o f land; 
the first tract being the Wm. B. 
Stokes survey, situated about aix 
miles East o f Lovelady, in said 
ONinty, containing 99 5-10 acres of 

i land, more or leas, and the second 
{tract, situated about five_m iles  
! East o f Lovelady. being a part o f the 
I Franciaoo Martinez league, cootain- 
I ing 296 acres, more or less, and 
' both o f the said tracts o f land to- 

Compound Aether being roost generally known

in Houston County is situated in 
the Southeast part thereof, and that 
part o f said land in Trinity County 
is situated in the North part there
of; said judgment being a fore- 
cloaura o f the vendor's lien on said 
two tracts o f hmd in favor o f piain-

C a t  T h i s  0a l = ^ l t  I s  W s r t k  H s a r r .
Don't miss this. Cut out this 

slip, enclose with 5c to Foley A  Co..
Chicago, ni., writing your name and 
addrere clearly. You will receive 
in return a trial package coourtning 
Folev's Hooey aud Tar 
for bronchial coughs, colda and •• ^  (Jantt Flace. and both j « |

July, 1916. the same being the 4th 
day o f said month, at the Court 
House door, o f Houston County, in 
the (^ty o f G o ^ e t t  Texas, between 
the hours o f 10 a. m. and 4 r. m.. by 
virtue o f said levy and said order 
o f aale, 1 w ill sell said above de
scribed Real Estate at public ven
due. for cash, to the highest bidder, 
as the property o f said T. L  Hall 
and wife, Laura HalL and J. F. 
HaU.

And in compliance with law. I 
give this notice by puhHcatioa. in 
the English language, once a week 
for three consecutive weeks imme
diately preceding said day o f sale, in 
the Crockett Courier, a newspaper 
published in said Houston (bounty.

Witness my hand, this Sth day of 
June. 191R R. J. Spence. “

Sheriff, Houston County, Texas.

Isstand t s  f i s s d  H m l t k .
for four years with

shot and lulled and Doc Durham ^  tracts fuUy described by field notes { stomach trouble.* writes Mrs. Otto
escaped after firing a number o f fableia. SpedaUy com- ^
shots. Doc Castleberry was shot in • foitin^ to stout persons. Sold ev- ’ Stokes survey is situated whoUv 
the shoulder and .llm (kstleberry, af- j *fywhere.— Adv. * Houston (}ounty and a pan
ter killing(krr Durham, was pursued | ----------- - - — ... o f said 296 acres is also situated in
into the church by Doc Durham and j K ^ f J P Y  K I D T f F V  P I U S  Houston County, and a part in 
shot at several tiroes. {r e f aacaacNi a io s irs  aae siAoa ia  i Trinity GMinty, and all o f said land

Carr Durham was tried in the 
district court o f H ou ^n  county a 
few years ago for killing Christy 
afifdJwo sons, whom h em ei in  tlw 
road and for whose killing be was i 
acquitted. Another son o f Christy | 
had been sent to the penitentiary | 
from Houston county for killing 
Doc Durham, father o f Csrr and 
Doc Durham. Durham was- shot

(kna. Zanesville, Ohio “I lost 
weight and felt so weak that 1 al
most gave tip hope o f being cured. 
A  frie i^  told me about (ilMniber- 
lain's Tablets, and since using two 
bottles o f them I have been a well 
woman.* Obtainable everywhere

Don't wait until electioo 
know who to vote for. Invc 
these candidatea and watch 
ochan yet to announce.

through a window as be sat or stood 
in front of a fire place.

The first to go was Doc Durham 
and his gkmg was charged to the 
(^hristys. one o f whom went to the 
pemtentiary. Then three other 
Christys were killed by (kur Dur
ham. son of Doc Durham. ~ Acquit
ted o f the crime on a plea of self 

. defense, the Durhams moved over 
"*into N’acogdftches county, where 
]t^ r r  Durham met a violent death 
I at the bands o f Jim Castleberry. 
The Durham boys and the Christy 

t boys were cousins.

i The D. A. Nunn Chapter. U, D. C , 
j held its regular meeting Saturday, 
j May 27, at 4 o'clock p. m., in the 
i home of Mrs. W. C. Lipscomb.
I The president, Mrs. J. F. Hail,
' called the meeting to order and af- 
i ter the Lord's prayer, led by Miss 
' Williams, the minutes o f the previ- 
j ous meeting were read and adopted. 
I A  motion by Miss Minnie Crad
dock. seconded by Mrs. Jno. Millar, 
that the secretary be instructed to 
buy a suitable book, in whidi to 
keep the minutes, was unanimously 
adopted.

A fter much discussion in regard 
to plans for the 7th of June celebra- 
tkm to be held in (Snpeland. the

Ml

A

Nmt Om -CMb. m  ksMT. to VMdlT ■■ 
pnid«rt—•  prM>>rt o( aeU. 

'■M ranr—4k* r* tr  p«r**t aaa tonrt—««•- 
•titat** a lark* part of Caca-Cola arrap. Aa 
JO*Know, aagar baa fok# np—*o **ary

of Cora-Cola ya* Artak aMka* **•* 
araaTa haart gtaMar.
So It to with tk* par* fiwit fotoaa tha^ 

comMa^ prodar* tb* talaaltatil* Saaor of 
Cora-Cola. Nat *o aanrh to nnantUy atatalMly 
wbea jroa ronaldar—a alnflr ilaaa of ihia 
drllctooa brrarac*. bat onormoaa whaa tha, aa- 
Ulo Ooea-CoU aatpat to aeoaldarad.

Tat tbt* prodaet of Batata of tho Fina- 
tarraaaad la oaat tbo*(b It baa boaa to Ibo 
Bsakara, baa aot baaa ral**4 oa* panny ta 
pric* to Orator—or to you. Th# prlc* at th* 
acMia foaaiaia aad la taa bottto baa aot it 

iota.

a* wall ara poflac nora for Ibair Boar—that* 
brat rataar aboaM Ibaoaatically b* 

(b It roaU [ 
fuwai ty aad fbr which

I pnidart wblab It root* bloi 
ibaa for

far* tb* wb^l 
paltlac rlcb ao a 
BO war* to rata* 
b* pata BNaa aumtt.

BM trait a ratonto—that* ar* otbor Iblata 
to coaaldrr la tbi* aaittor W growiair rich oB of tb* war. Cotloa aad wool and Boat* aad 
tana aaaebtaary aad atnaf bar* paa* no too. 
TU* BaoBo that wbOa fb* ralatr to
vrttlaa obi*  itr bto praiait. b* Id ala* payiaa 
aoB* Mhar aaitealtaM BMr* far bto prated 
Tbto aau doaa aaiwbot aa tb* potato tb*

to brlattag to tb* farBor. Tbaa It wobM 
aaaa that tb* btat tray to boap abaad of Ih* 
tamo to for tb* nnaar to pay la* farmar who 
ralaa* bto aaaaaaltiaa tba lacwaaad arico* that 
tb* war baa broatbt abeat aad wbaa boylag 
Ma Ivrarto* «r  Iboa* tblna* that ar* aot Mr* 
aacraaltto* of Ilf* to picli aad ckoaa* froa* 
amnaaat tboB i Ih m  that baa* sot paa* ap l «  
ptta* la apito of tb* war.

TVr axkotplo. koto 
Ptfard to a barorai*
Ukod that It has baeaa 
■aaw at that barotn a to Coao Paid.

Now tnaamorb oa tb* roni popolattob bloao 
of. Amrrlra cooaoaiaa b IIIIobs of bottto* and 
tlaaaao of Oer*.Cala year, yon aad tb*
olbar atrlraiiarlata of thi* roantry will aot 
only b* bM* I* raallaa* I* ploaa* yoor palato* 
aad fM  daUetoo* rrfraabaMol witb Ibla bat- 
araa* at a* lactaaard raat. bat yoo will b* 
aaadlag bo^ to tb* farm bigpao potato aad 
■NO* BKBay at a* Btdotar aipaaa* to yoanalCi

It a pacatUy titMttoa la aw 9 
' wktok la a* aaltotaally '  , 
m » aiBBat a atopi*. Tbt \
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“Tired Feeling”
TIms person who suffers from cootinuous languor 
needs a good tonic, for such a condition indicates a 
serioiM derangement of the blood and nervous sys
tem.

Peaple can’t help feeling lazy and worn out if  im
pure blood poisons them and impairs their activity.
Bad blood Is usually found to be deficient in iron.

Hyal*s Iron Tonic and Blood Purifier
pMvides iTM in lu  organic state. It Is acceptable 
to the stomach and posses at once into the circula
tion. Even if  the **tired feeling” isn’t very peroep- 
toMe, take this tonic anyway. It w ill brace you up 
and prepare your system for waruL weather.

F W o e  S l.O O  tH e  B o t i l e — -

raomisr oa mo

iishop O rog  Company
TIB rtoarr sb b vk i stobi

WE CASH CREAM CHECES

»s sa’Sa« ' Ss.ss< S'S s »o »o s o <

}

Drags and jewelry at the Rexall 
Store.

SoBgs— ĵokc 
Minstrrfs.”

-Tdighty Musical
I t

Some show, the “Mighty Musical 
Minstrels” at the Queen Theatre 
tonight _________________  I t

John Gook is home from the 
Southern Methodist University at 
Dallas.

Loais Bond is here from Silsbee 
this week.

A  csrking show— “Mighty Musicdl 
Minstrela.’* I t

Thos. Self was in Dallas the first 
o f the week.

New shhts vrith soft cuffs, correct 
patterns, at Millar's. It.

The “ Mighty Musical Ministrels” 
Thursday night. May 8. It.

Mtsl Agnes Storm and, daughters 
are visiting in Ratcliff.

Get your tickets now for the 
“Mighty Musical Minstrels.” I t

OM newspapers at 25 cents a 
hundred at the Courier office.

Queen Theatre to-night— the 
“ Mighty Musical Minstrels.”  I t

A  complete, up-to-date abstract 
cf-adv Aldrich A  Crook.

New shipment o f Dwarf Mexican 
June tjged corn just received at 
Johnson Arledge’s. I t

EXTRA SPECIAL AT
Queen Theatrel

Friday, June 9_
Fathe Gold Rooster Play

“ THE GKL WITH 
THE GREEN EYES”

Featuring Katherine Kaelred 
and Julian L'EIstrange

Matinee 4 p  m.— One Show Only

Saturday, June 10
Mutual Masterpicture de Luxe

“ Tbe House of a 
Thousand Scandals”

With Harold Lockwood and 
May Allison.

Also **Cob'* Comedy
With George Ovey

A .d u lt s ,  lO  C e n t s  
C H ild r e n ,  9  C t s .

Night Show Starts at 8 O'CIock

Tonight is the night— “Mighty 
Musical Minstrels” at tbe Queen 
Thtutre. I t

Mias Ruth Warfield is at home 
from Dallas, where she has been at
tending school.

Armistead Aldrich o f Bay City is 
speixling a few days with relatives 
and friends here.

New shipment o f Dwarf Mexican 
June seed corn just received at 
Johnson Aiiedge's. I t

Nathan Asher is one of those re
membering the Courier with sub
scription renewals.

D. C  Webb of Bishop Is spending 
a few days with relatives and 
friends in this county.

Lanier Edmiston is touring north 
i Texas with J. W. Sheelor. state agent 
I for Dodge Brothers’ motor cars.

j Let us deliver you a load o f pine 
I wood slabs, sawed into stove length. 
I It. Brooke-Morris Lumber Co.

I have quite a number of frying 
size chickens for sale. Phone 346. 

tf. Mrs. J. T. Salisbury.

W. M. Anderson of Kennard has 
remembered the Courier with his 
subscription renewal siaoe last is-
8U6i

Don't forget that a full line o f 
cigars, tobaccos and cigarettes is be
ing carried at Dinty’s Place. Ask

Brooke-Morris Lumber Ca can 
supply you with pine wood Maba 
sawed Into stove length. Phone 
them for a load. ' It. .

Tha-paanot thieshn. recsmiy 
purchased by Cause Patton, has ar
rived and Is being exhibited on the 
square this week.

Miss Leona Thomas te among the 
students returning from school 
She was a student o f the College of 
Industrial Arts at Denton.

For fruit trees three to four' feet 
long, from Tyler Nursery, at 10 cents 
each, see or write J. R  Shupak. 
Route 2, Lovelady, Texas. 8l *

I handle the Interwoven Uoe of 
men's hose—every pair guaranteed. 
See the silk ones at 35 and SO cents. 

It. ____________ MUlar.

For picnics, dinner parties, or any 
other occasion, get your ice cream 
at Dinty's Place. It is guarante*^ 
to be better than imported goods 
and keeps all the money .at home

Ts Iraasrjl sag latdtfL

Fare from Crockett to Kennard, 
SSBO for four penonaiRBOB laR av- 
clifL n ione L  A , Berry at Ken- 
naid or ask for Berry's car at 
Crockett tf.

— John L eGory and B. F. Chamber- 
lain Jr. left on Saturday afternoon's 
“Sunshine Spedal" for the Battle 
Creek Sanitarium. Battle Creek, 
Mich. They will be away for sever
al weeks.

Oscar Beasley o f Route 3 left at 
tbe Courier office Saturday morning 
a turnip that weighed four pounds. 
This was only a small turnip pulled 
from his patch, as he did not want 
to pull up any o f the large ones.

Mias Corrie Mildred Wootters. ac
companied by her father. R. H. 
Wootters. went to Huntsville Mon
day to attend a birthday party given 
in honor of Miss Corrie Lee Easiham, 
little daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Luther Eastham.

Exeanisa Nstki.
Get in the swim. Popular excur

sion to Galveston via L A  G. N. Ry.. 
Saturday. June 10. 'Hckets on sale 
for trains arriving Galveston Sat
urday P. M.. June 10. and Sunday 
A. M.; return limit Monday, June 
13. For particulars, see ticket 
agent, I. A  G. N. Ry. It.

Is worth a great deal to a drug 
store Without the iratt o f our 
friends and customers we couldn't 
expect much business. Just the 

[ other day we heard of a party say- 
I ing to a friend of his: “Let's go to 
the Crockett Drug Company’s— they 
are pretty good fellows down there.” 
Friends, that kind of business 
counts for something. We want 
you on our side. We thank you 
for the puTT you have airrady given 
us. .Yours for service.

I t  Crockett Drug Company.

R e a l  E ^ s t a t e  a n d
We hevcied estate for eels' sad we 
wevM Kka ta anartna aay vMder Bea 
aotae yaa aiey have far eale.

CALL ON US AT OUl PLACE OT BUSOfESS.

^ A ^ a r f i e l d  B i x > 8 .
Office North Side Public Square. CSOCXEIT. TEXAS

lsd y4 p W s» at M f  Pries.
'  A ll silk dreaaes, woolen and taf
feta coat suits, woolen and talfeCa 
skirts, and all Georgette and Crepe 
de Chine waists that formerly sold 
for $5.00 and up, goiag now at ooe- 
half prtoe. No approval Strictly 
cash. Crockett Di^ Goods Co. I t

Miss Violet Phillips 
about -fourteen couples o f young
people Friday evening trith a tbea> 
ter party. The guests met at the 
home o f the hostess and wrat to 
the Queen theater in a body. A fter 
the picture show, refresbmenu were 
served on the lawn at the Phillips

Oflstessttsi
Candidates for pounty or precinct 

office must file with the oouaty 
chairman not later than Saowday 
before the third Monday in June a 
written request that his name be 
printed on the official bafiot. gnring 
oeeupatkn and poatoflloe address, 

iwKytfitnftfi apdJ f jsiesidsot o f a ckv or town 
A t e a t r e c i^  number o f icsA

IB M
signed

AstsswMIs Ksglslfstiiss.

N a  196, R  A. Wagner, Ratcliff, a 
Chalmers.

N a 199, R  J. Castleberg. Crock
ett, a Dodge.

Nor-280. A. E  Burton. Oockett. 
a Dodge:

N a 201, W. H. Oates. Weldon, a 
Ford.

and acknowledged bei 
some officer antborized to t r itn  
knowledgments to deeds

C  C  AJlea County Ghamnan 
t l  Lovdady. Tex

R. J. Domioy and W. M. Ander
son. composing the board of county 
examiners, conducted an examina
tion for teachers' certificates Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday. There 
were thirty-four applicants, thirteen 
o f whom were negroes. A ll appli
cations were for state certificates. 
The number receiving certificates 
will not be known for several weeks.

Fritag

Who hadn't traded any with os in 
the store and said we were joking 
about charging less for filling pre
scriptions, but he was going to try 
us next time. Well, do you know 
that we have had his business ever 
sinoe? Do you see the reason?

Tsag LsAis to Apfsm to
The ladies of tbe Baptot efaureb 

under wboae anqiices the “Migbty- 
Musicai Minstreb” are being fiwtm 
at tbe Queen Theatre to m ^  
(Thursday), have secured ooa doc- 
en.of tbe mtac beautiful ^ris iu 
Oockett to take part in the rifosr. 
A  most starting act w fl ba gbea  
with these charming and 
girls as the prinripals

“Beauty lendech ebam  
times and tbus the 
will be charming aod 
The girls wifl add afl tbe 
the show. Tbs men 
dever, but beauty ia 
the addition of one dozen o f 
prettiest girls in the cam.

Seats « e  settng Cast at Btob 
Drag Store and 
that a very large advaoce sale baa 
been made. Every ooe ritoaU see 
this big show tenigbt h  wffi be 
worth your while. IL

Is v  to t e  IM  M • CM.

Read bow C  E  Smnmcra, Hoid- 
. redge. Neb., got rid o f bss oo i± “I  
i contracted a severe cough and cold

Evidently there is some advantage,: Ĵ***?? hardly siup. By osiag
because he has to take his prescrip- * Hooey and Tar aa tfirecled 
doo, away from tha o<her f eUow. . ' ^ 1 ' “ “  
paaa him aad oome to aea ua. I ** cm in  fw  my f^aedy 
We know it's hard to turn som e; 
ooe else dowiL but what does, that j 
matter when it comes to having a 
decided advantage? Next time try 
the Crockett Drug Company. It.

j covery.” Foley's always 
and heals. Children love k. SoU 

- 1 eV «yw hefe.--Adv.

Got CaMsd O it

Naar WsMa M  IM
Women are as much iaebaed to 

kidney trouble as are men. but too 
be often make the mistake o f rhinkiagOthers got cumed out, but 

j took Ross’ “Dead ()uick“ ^>ray aod ! that a certain amount o f pain and 
“vowed” it was the only thing that' torture is their lot aod cannot be 

I could be depended upon to kill bed-, avoided. Foley Kidney PUto jgve
b m  aot*. fleas, v e ^ a ^ J q ^ ic k  relief from backache, pains
and plant inaert.s. Dont be d e -,-
ceived, but get the genuine bug i ^  safes aod musdea soR  sore, acn- 

ikUler. SeW inC rockettby McLMm}»n$ joints, and bladder aUments. 
Drug Company. , Sold everywhere.— Adv.

Jack. IL

Mra H. Adher and son have gone 
to visit friends at St. Louis and in 
Connecticut and will be away until 
fall. __ _____________

Rev. S. F. Tenney is expecting to 
preach at Oakland church Sunday, 
June 11, at 4 o'clock in the after
noon.

PBonr-î uraKLGoDPONS
R e d i i c e t h e H i ^ C o s t  o f  L i v i n g

We have just received a car load 
o f pine wood slabs sawed into stove 
length. Phone us an order for im
mediate delivery.

It. Brooke-Morris Lumber Ca

Haw to Fssl Gos4 Tsaisrrsw.

Indigestion quickly develops sick 
headaches, biliousness, bloating, 
sour stomach, gas on stomach, bad 
breath or some of the other condi
tions caused by clogged or irregular 
bowels. I f  you have any of these 
symptoms, take a Foley (]athartio4^- 
Tablet this evening and you will 
feel better in the morning. Sold 

' everywhere.— Adv.

CATALOG CATALOG

T H E  B I S H O P  D R U G  C O M P A N Y
V

CALLTDDAYANOINVESriWEHOWYOUCAN PROCURE BEAUtiFUL AND USEFUU 
ARJICLE5 BY REOEEMINO OUR COUPONS AND CERTiriCATEB I56UE0 W ITH  
EVERY CASH PURCHASE OR ON ACCOUNTS TO BE PAID BY 5TKOF MONTH.

— .— --- ---
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Have Enen
Enthusiasi

During the warm season it »  liard to 
keep up a proper store of energy.

This is due to the fact that your nerves 
are not in proper condition.

Nyal’s Tonic contains Hypophosphites, 
which will tone up your nerves and give 
you the required vigor and vitality. It 
is a wholesome tonic and will aid every 
organ df your body to more~ properly 
perform its functions. —

Put your system in shape. —

Take this tonic now. ~

~ P r ic e  S l.O O

47 Ot MO

ishop D rug  Company
tn tn cisTou

aod jewelry at the Rexall

Mias Allioe Foster is visftiiig in 
laifkia *

Miss AJkx Foster is at borne from 
Texas University.__

WiUiam H. Denny is at borne 
from achool at Sbennan.

J. D. Sbna. doing a grocery busi- 
«  on the south side o f the pub- 

Be square, closed his doors last 
week on* account o f Inability to 

obligations.

Miss Gladys Harrison is at borne 
from Baylor University at Beltoa.

S. W. Grant aod Slatt Berry have 
returned from a visit to Houston.

Mrs. H. W. Moore js visiting her 
aun. Dr. Harvin Moore, at Houston.

Mrs. Ripley o f Taylor is visiting 
ber rootber aod family near Crock
ett. _________________

Louis Bond has returned vrith 
Mrs. Bond aod the chiUren to Sils- 

>bea
fromJohn Wootters is at home 

Baylor Univarsity. Waca

Miss Bee Denny is at borne from 
Texas Univefstty. Austia

Mrs. Tucker Glenn of Palestine is 
visiting Mrs E  C  Arledge.

Old newspapers at 25 cents a 
hundred at the Courier office.

Mias Haxel Parker o f Lovelady is 
visaing Miss Wilma Shivers

Miss Mary Aldrich is at borne 
from Rice Institute. Houston.

Mrs W. C  Dupuy has returned 
from visiting relatives at White- 
wright.

Mr. and Mrs J. R. Foster Jr. and 
children have returned borne to 
Lirfkin.

Miss Nona Queen o f Kerens is 
visiting ber sister. Mrs W. G. Cart
wright

Mrs Willis Higginbotham of 
Stepbenville is visiting relatives and 
friends here.

Ifias W illie Mae Patton has 
turned from Texas University.

John Cook is at home from 
Methodist university at Dallas.

re-

the

A  complete, 
tf-adv

u>^o-date abstract 
Aldrich It CrooL

EXTRA SPECIAL AT
Queen Theatrel

Friday, Jnne 16
Pathe Gald Rooster Play

“ THE PHECIODS —  
PACKET”

Featuring Ralph Kdlard and 
—  Lois Meredith

Matinee 4 p. m.— One Show Only

Saturday, June 17
Mutual Masterpictnre ,de Luxe

“ THE CRAVING”
An intensely Interesting Drama 
of a Strong Man's V ic t ^  Over 
Himself— Featuring Helene Roa- 
soD and William RuaaelL

*Cnb** Comedy
Whh George Ovey

1 9  O ^ n t s

O K l l d M i i y  9  CHm.
— ..................... . . .■ii II

Night Show Stmts at 8 OtSodi

Miss loma Dunlap of Trinity is 
visiting in the home o f Mr. aod Mrs. 
J. D. Morgan.

Mias Anna Lipscomb o f Beau
mont is visiting ber grandmother, 
Mrs. M. E  Lipscomb.

Mrs. Dan McConnell and little 
daughter have returned from visit
ing relatives in Beaumont.

Misses Evelyn and Jimmie Smith- 
ers o f Huntsville are hdng enter- 
taioed by Miss Knodelle Jordan.

Harold Hail left Wednesday after
noon for Ajmapolis, Md.. to enter 
the United States Naval CqUege

Harvey Bayne has returned from 
Trinity and accepted employmentj 
w ilh ih e  McLean Drug Company. |

J. W. Young is attending the; 
democratic national convention at 
St. Louis as a delegate from this 
congressional district

Mrs. Tbom a^Self has returned 
in improved health from a Dallas 
sanitarium, where she has been un
der special treatment.

Mrs. MoIUe LteBerry, Miss Lois! 
l^B erry and Maker Q lett DeBer-' 
ry o f San Angelo are visitiog the 
fam ily of F. H. Bayne in this city.

John King, a colored farmer liv
ing out on Route S. called a P  this 
office Tuesday morning and renew
ed his subscription. He says his 
crop prospects are good.

Rev. J. P. Lane o f GalHtin. Cher
okee county, ia In Ckoekatt in the 
interest o f the American Sunday 
Sdiool Union. He was a caller at 
jhls office Wednesday.

G. H. Parker, a progressive citizen 
o f Crockett Route 6, is among the 
number remembering the Courier 
since last issue. He says crop pros
pects are brightening up In his se(> 
tion.

J. N. Tyer o f Crockett Route 1 
was a caller at this office Tuesday 
morning. He says his proq>ects 
for a feed crop are fine and that he 
doesn't fool much with cotton, any- 
way . _____________ _ _  ■ ’

W. M. (3ark, one o f  ̂ be good 
farmers out on Route 2, is among 
the number remembering the Cou- 
r itf this week. He reports the crop 
outlook as encouraging, rain being | 
plentiful

Tb I i ia i f i  sad Bstdlft

Fare from Crockett to Kennard, 
$5.00 for four persona, $6.00 to Rat
cliff. Phone L  A. Berry at Ken- 
nard or ask for Berry's car at 
Crockett,— tf.

Ira Kirkpatrick, one of Augusta's 
leading farmers aod ckizans, was a 
pleasant caller at this office Moo- 
day. It «vas his first visit toCrock- 
ett in two years and be couldn't 
pass up'the Courier.

Wsrd i f

W e wish to extend thanks and 
apprsdatioo to our friends and 
neighbors for their kindness in our 
recent bereavement I t

Mrs. J. V. Collins aod Family.

Gauae Patton has sold his retail 
business to W. H. Henry l i  Ca He 
will continue in the w b o i^ le  busi
ness as heretofore. The Courier 
wishes the new firm an overfiowiog 
measure o f succees. See the ad. 
in this papeer.

KilM ky LigktMiM-'
Matt Knox, a prominent farmer 

living near Marr's Store in the Post- 
oak community, was struck by 
lightning Monday afternoon and 
killed while chopping cotton in his 

I field. The Courier has been unable 
I to ieam any particulars except as 
• stated above.

W« have fmI muta far aala ao4 wa 
waald fika to examine aameabdoi lea  
nocaa yoa may have for aala.

QALLON US AT OUR PLACE OF BUSINESS.

W a r n e l d  B r o s ,
Office North Side Public Square. CROCKETT, TEXAS

Calk, Cbakn sad Dlar- 
ikaaa twardy.

This is a remedy that every fam
ily should be provided with, and 
especially during the summer 
months. Think o f the pain and 
suffering that must be endured 
when medicine must be sent for or 
before relief can be obtained. This 
remedy is thoroughly reliable. Ask 
anyone who has used it. Obtain
able everywhere— Adv.

John Goodwin, one o f Loveladv's 
substantial farmers and dtiaena. 
sends ia his subscription renewal. 
He is one o f the Courier's old stand
bys and wa should have been very 
much diaappointed if  we hadn't got 
hia subecripUon renewal

R n ffT iw  PWtagivhy.

l^hava botiglil rha Watson studio 
and intend to keep making first- 
class photographs, poat cards and 
kodak prints. Give me a trk^ aod 
judge for yourself

IL  -----  J. L^Thotnas.

A  party o f fourteen Croctatt wo- 
ihen attewied the Woman's District 
Coofewace o f the Navawta district 
at Huntsville Wednesday o f last 
week. They give a good report of 
the uMeting and are enthusiastic 
over the hospitality o f the Hunts
ville people.

D u crstk  Exscatlvv fs— Ittsa

In compliance with the Terrell 
dection law, I hereby call the mem
bers o f the county democratic ex* 
ecutive committee to meet at the 
court bouse in Crockett, Texas, on 
Monday, June 19, at 10 o'clock a. 
m., 1910, that such business as said 
law requires may be legally trans
acted. C. C  Allen,

County Chairman.
Lovelady, Texas.

Mrs. J. L  Jordan and Mrs. J. D. 
Morgan entertained with a lawn 
party Monday evening for their vis
itors, the Misses Smitbera o f Hunts
ville and Mias loma Dunlap of Trin
ity. The lawn party was in the 
nature o f a moonlight picnic, the 
lunch being served on the lawn o f 
the Jordan home. The music room 
aod porch were also utilized dur
ing the evening, aod a most enjoy
able time was had by the young 
people in attendance.

BUlsw Attacks

When you have a bilious attack 
your liver fails to perform its func
tions. You become constipated. 
The food you eat ferments in your 
stomach instead o f digesting. This 
inflames the stomach and causes 
nausea, vomiting and a terrible 
headache. Take Chamberlain's Tal> 
leta. They will tone up your liver, 
clean out your stomach aod you 
will soon be as well as ever. They 
only cost a quarter. Obtainable 
everywhere.— Adv.

wciupmtsis

in n  Tari Wwklsg.

There will be a grave yard work
ing at the Grounds graveyard on the 
23rd o f this month. Come all who 
w ill and bring tools to work with 
and dinner and let us stay aU day. 
as the grave yard needs our' atten
tion now badly. Meet me there 
early and oblige, Mrs. J. N. Tyer.

N a  202, Tom Alkea, Crockett, a 
Dodge roadster.

No. 203, Crocket Bottling Co., a 
Ford truck.

Mo. 204, Chester Kennedy, Grape- 
land, a Dodge touring.

N a 205. E  B. Warfield, O ockett 
a Dodge touring.

N a  206k H. J. PbiUipe. Crockett, a 
Dodge touring.

N a  207. A. G. Hamby. Ratdiff, a 
Ford.

No. 206, Bynum & Bennett, Crock
ett, a Ford.

A fieed CsBi— tty

Is a valuable asset to any farm
ing neighborhood, and in order that 
a community be considered good, 
it must be composed of the right 
kind o f fanners. Mr. W. M. Norris 
is one o f the many firat-daas rapre- 
sentatives of the Bekxt community. 
Crockett may well boast o f the 
trade it gets from Belott, and the 
Crockett Drug Company does boast 
o f the patronage it gets from Mr. 
Norris. Why, friends, Mr. Norris 
invariably looks us up when he 
comes to town, because be knows 
that when be steps into the door of 
the Crockett Drug Company, be is f* 
welcoma no matter what he wants. 
Why. wre had just as soon do him a 
favor as to sell him a bill o f drugs, 
because he sticks to us. We are 
dead in earnest about wanting the 
friendship of the farmers. This 
drug store weicoines them to make 
it headquarters. Look us up when 
in town.

tf. Crockett Drug Company.
' — ......

IJaL.

"I have used Chamberiaia's Lini
ment for sprains, bruises and rheu
matic pains, and the gerat benefit I 
received justifies my recommending 
it in the highest tenns,” writes Mrs. 
Florence SHfe, Wabash, Ind. I f you 
are troubled with rheumatic pains 
you will oertainly-he pleased vrith 
the prompt relief which Chamber
lain's Liniment affords. Obtainable 
everywhera— Adv,

Figs far Salt.
Two choice, iegittM ed Hampshire | 

pigs for sale cheap.
W. A . Eddy.

3 t*  Crockett, Route 2.

yfzSm i^tmsum isemm
R e d u c e  t h e  H i ^ C e s t  e f  L i v i n e

byT rsK lin ^w ith  ^

CMTALOGj CATALOG

OALLTODAYANOINVCSnCfiTEHOWYOUCAN PROCURE BEAUTIFUL AND USEFUL 
ARTICLES BY REDECrtlNO OUR COUPONS AND CERTiriCATES ISSUED W ITH  
EVERY CASH PURCHASE. OR ON AOCOUNTS TO OE PAID DY STKOF HOKTH.
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